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T E IIU T  P. S. P. FMR
6ETS FIFTH PUCE IN AGRICULTURAL EXHIRIT AND 

FOURTH PLACE IN BAND CONTEST
Here is the way the counties s too 1 at the 

Fair. Fourteen counties exhibite<}. and the
Panhandle and South Plains 
above list the standing

P o tte r Garza Crosby Lamb Terry Lynn Bailey W hat On.
225 235 200 250 210 175 115 Corn ami gram sorg
235 235 250 175 225 193 125 C o ttrn  and wheat.

50 45 40 35 35 12 ^5 Oats and barley.
40 37 45 25 25 12 50 .A'liilta aiitl clover.
30 40 37 40 45 35 37 Peanuts & cowpeas
4S 38 50 40 44 42 4 a .Annual forage crops
50 45 47 40 43 33 Fruits
50 40 38 45 42 35 47 Fresh vegetables.
50 . 35 42 38 4J 10 45 Crops not c!.issificd.

130 139 132 133 91 112 80 .Attractive arrang.

903 889 881 821 800 «-l 616 Tot. out of LX3 pts.

LITTLEFIELD DEFEATS OUR
FOOT BALL TEAM

The boys left for Littlefield Friday 
I morninti at 9 :30, and were in Little

field by 1 KW o’cluclc. The frame start 
ed at 3:30. The first and second 

; quarters were played without sc. r- 
I in,.^ The th ird  quarter  Littlefield 

made two touchdowns. Our ho)s  
did nut make their points, so their 
score was Id.

The fourth quarter.  Howard Swan 
made a run of about 40 yards with 
the hall and made a touchdown. We 
tried for all the added points and 
W alter  Bond kicked jji a! v»ith a drop 
kick, which ftave us 7.

The Brownfield boy> did not fight 
like they t.vpect to the rest of the 
seasfn .
* The team will go to  Lamesa Frid.ty 

the ld ‘h. Let’s ail go and help them.
W a.ch ioT m ere feK'tha;! stuff.

LAMESA BANK LETS CON
TRACT FOR NEW BUILDING

You will note from the above that 
T e rry  county made a score dlO points 
out of a "possible 250 on corn and 
grain  sorghumiS. W e made a score 
of 225 points out of a posstole 250 on 
cotton (we did not show wheat.) a\  e 
made a score of 35 out of a possible 
50 on oats (we did not show barley.i 
W e made a score of 25 out of 50 on 
alfalfa and sweet clover. .-Ml that  we 
were entitled to, as we did not show 
the seed of cither. \ \  c m.ade a score 
of 45 out of a possible 50 on peanuts 
and cowpeas. \ \  e made a score of 
45 out of a pos.sible 50 on annual fo r
age crops. W e made a score of 43 
out of a possible 50 on fruits. \N e 
made a score of 42 out of a possible 
50 on fresh vegetables. On crops not 
included in the regular classification, 
we made a score of 40 out of a possi
ble 50. On a ttrac tive  arrangem ent of 
the  booth we made a score of 91 out 
of a possible 150. W e e.xpect to do 
bette r  on the last item at Dallas.

Below we give prizes won by Terry  
county on individual exhibits against 
all o ther Plains and Panhandle  coun
ties :

F irs t  prize on white and black 
bulled kaffir.

Second and th ird  prize on display 
of corn. -

F irst prize on red corn.
First prize on yellow corn.
F irst  prize on broom  corn.
F irs t  prize on kershaws.
F irs t  prize on watermelons.
F irs t  prize on apples.
Second prize on apples.
Third  prize on apples.
This was done on a to ta l of just 22 

entries.
Below' we give the average of the 

four high bands playing at Lubbock. 
There  were eight bands in the con
test. possibly every one of them  old
er than  the Brownfield Band:
Name of Band Points out of 100 

Lorenzo ^
Slaton ^
Lamesa ^
Brownfield ^
Every band in a ttendance except 

Brownfield was in full uniform, and 
while it was understood tha t  uni
forms would not effect the standing, 
it did to  a certain extent. The Lo
renzo  band has a num ber of old ex
perienced players and numbers about 
36. The Slatcn band is composed of 
seasoned players. The Lamesa band 
is numbered at something like sixty- 
five members, most of whom were 
there . .All the a ’oove are directed by 
professional band directors and are 
paid sufficient salaries to enable them 
to  devote their entire  time if necess
a ry  to  the hand. The Brownfield 
band has only th ir ty  in number, of

w h k h 'c n ly  twcr.*y-si.x played at Luh- 
bcck. I: is directed !>y a local citizen 
who is a g o .d  director, but is not 
paid su ii ic ic rt  salary to  cnabic him 
to devc.c his entire  time, 'i.hcre are 
only two r.tcn iu it who cv .r  plaved 
an instrum ent before they joined.

The Lubbock .Avalanche had thi> 
to say about cur l a n d :

“The Brawufield Band came tr 
Lubbock on the fir»t day of the Fair. 
l r i \ in g  through mud and r.iin to gel 
here and help to make t;:e day suc
cessful. and this i> going to ho re- 
•nc.nbcrcd a long t me by the pcts;iie 
of Lubbock. The Brow nfield hand i« 
rapidly -develcjung into cne of the 
best bands on the .'south. Plains, and 
is an institution that is a credit tc 
its town.

'.As to  the fair in general, it was big
ger than ever, and better than c \e r .  
This was the candid opinion of all 
who had the pleasure of attending.

But no institution must stand still 
if it would live, u  must go forward 
To stand still even for one season 
means that it probably go backward 
the following season.

But those proud and hustling b'u>- 
iness men at Lubbock are not the 
sort that  permit gra>s to grow under 
their feet, and we lock for the 1924 
fair to  be just as superior to the 1923 
exhibit as the 1923 fair surpassed that 
of 1922. In fact, the Panhandle oSuth 
Plains Fair is said to be superior at 
present to  w hat the tSatc Fair w as at 
the same age. and there is no reason 
an earth  that it wiTl be as large in the 
no distant future. The fact that the 
Soutii Plains Fair has behind it the 
acme farming and stockfarming sec
tion of the world guarantees this.

L 'nfor.unately the Herald man did 
lOt h a \e  the opportunity of a ttend- 
ng personally, but had a representa- 
ive up there that  reported the agri

cultural sccion splendid, with the ad- 
lition of a hal» dozen other counties 
over last year, with a much larger 
\nd varied exhibit, and a greatly en 
larged building.

Some of the State 's best stock and 
poultry were on exh ib it ; some real 
:>h:e r ibben stuff, that was worth

' The Fir>t N'atior.al Rank has let the 
I contract for an exteiiM. n of their 
liuilding. wx’>rk to begin immediatelv. 
The plan call- for an extcn>km west 

j to  the Nix building, with second story 
lover  the entire  length, which will be 
! 110 feet, the contract price living 

something over S21.U00.
The First National Bank has been 

needing more room for a 1 ng time. 
The huilding. when completed, will 
be a credit to  the bank and to  the 

I tow n as well. The uppei ^ t o r y  will 
i afford space tine office rooms. 
I something Ladly needed in I.amesa.
I The h irs t  National Bank started 

with the town and, as the country 
I deve' ped into a rich farm ing section 
' and the town grew to he a busy b.ttle 

city, the hank grew and prospered 
with it.—Dav.scn Countv louriial.

WHY PEOPLE DISREGARD 
AND DISRESPECT LAW

y  PIENDIO EHTORIAl TW T IS WOiirH S B U tS  
CONSIDERATION BT A ll GOOD CITIZENS

I

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OtXViS A ViOOSTER,X BELIEVE 
»V4 AOVERTiS iwG  'To  

\JP BUElUEESl MO FARt.'.ER.'0 
9VT Ovi A STDOb XM tWE PAS- 

TXjRE AWO EAPECr'tVeCOxMS 
•to aACM. OP *XD BE MXLXCED, 
AVlO NET KAAUy WiERCHAMtn 
6 KPECr 'TRAOE tl> CONXE YO 

YMEM, WVXEW "TWES DO 
NOTVXXVia TO ATTRACT XX. ^

« s '

NO RURAL ROUTE ^E T  OUT I AN OLD LAND MARK
, OF BROWNFIELD , BEING REMOVED '

i !
W ashington. D.C. Oct. 3. '23. j One of the oldest store building in 

The Postm aster. Biowniield. a boxed and sided affair
Brownfield. Te.xas. lan d  be! inging at present to Mr. M
My dear S ir: , Brownfield, is be.i.g dismantled |

The inspector who investigated the by John-on  Brothers and Gamble this ; 
plan for the establishment of a rural week to make room for a modern :

going m ..ts  to sec.
As to the amusement features

six new buildings to be erected of 
the same m aterial on the west side | 
of t! -.. square in the near future.

This I'ld building was erected by : 
Ar'.hr: . \ lc \a n d c r  in the early days 
of Brownfield, the lumber being w ag
on frcig'r.te<l here from Big Springs.

route from your office has been sub- '• risk and c--ncrete. being one of the 
m ined  an adverse report because of 
the small number of families to be 
benefited and the bad condition of 
the roads proposed to  be traveled.

The inspector reports that the p ro 
posed m otor route covers rvxids that 
have n. t l>een declared p u l ’ic and
which are >u’>iec: to discontinuance The lumber in this as well as four ' , 1
as reads at the pleasure of the own- o ther wooden buildings to be replac- 
crs. It further appears that there are  ed by brick and concrete are  to  be '
19 wire gates alone the line of travel used in building dwellings to  relieve ^

15 said .here was everything the most | of the proposed route which are ex- the congestion of the tow n some, , 
exacting person could wish, and were  ̂ceedingly difficult to  open and close, which of course is m ore sensible in ;
so varied th a t  the youngest or oldest The inspector furteher indicates tha t  the owners than  let them  stand and i
could have their wishes gratified in -jit several places w ater  stands in the maybe get destroyed by fire.

roads after  rains for considerable

The que-tion of law enforcement is 
uppermost in the popular discussions 
>! the «lay. P r o s ,  pulpit and rostrum  

arc busy telling how it should be en 
forced ..nd vv'uy it is not. Mobs and 
:r.artial law are  >o common as to  ex 
cite little comment. In spite of all 
tiie di’scnssirns. the n.ass of the peo
ple arc  indifferent, and if not show 
ing actual disrespect for the law, r e 
gard it with idiffcrencc and heed it 
• •r no: a» best suits their convenience 
To break the law is by no one con- 
•M vriJ  a very grave s«ffcnse—the 
'ffc iii .  consists in gctiing.caught and 

:’ni> .•'ppllcs to the nniral law as well 
as llic law of t'le land.

In <ji»cu.ssicn> oi the subject in an 
i iid iav  r to find the cause which un- 
■vrLe the growing disregard  and dis- 

.Cii .c t  ;< r t!ic law and those whose 
.u 'y  i. i> to cuf rcc it. the multipli- 
.;:y <f laws an 1 their in terference 
vith the inuiv ivlual in the conduct of 
ici.' iw n  affairs are most generally 
har,. . '!  vviili the g rea ter  part of the 
!ar.e. a f te r  the “general cussedness" 
I ht.n.an nature is taken into ac- 

. uni. But mort than all that is the 
:ic.p.:..!ity. vv ith which the law bears 
n d i if tren :  individuals, and the light 

i tss  <f i.s punshm cr.t  hi the same 
•..sis and Its righteous cxactkjn of 
i.e pound of flesh in o ther  cases.

Th 's  was well illustrated in a coup- 
!i of in r i i lm " ' wliaich were reported  
n cnc f the Wichita Falls papers a 
iiw dav s ago. In o r e  case a bunch 
■'! J i i ’.y H ears and Flappers, to  quote 
.'iv. paper reporting  the incident, en- 
,ag> I III a “ Knells' in a W'lchit Falls 
r- ' .a u ra i . t  at ab -ut S o ’clock in the 
m 11 r g  and after  the scene of the 
’ a t.ic  l a d  been tran.sfcrrcd to the 
str-c; the ;o lice  a ttem pted  to  a rres t  

■ : tiie offender- who vigorously 
rcsistct! with tooth and toe-nail. His 
;'r cn<!s. bot.i “jelly beans" and “flap- 
1-ers" applauded his efforts . He was 
: .IC of the bunch and the police let 
him go and he got in the car and 
drove away trium phant. This closed 
the incident the paper states.

The o ther affair was different. In 
t ’r.is case it was a woman who ran 
afou! < ! the i*cdice—she was charged 
wi'h j articipatm g in a neighhood dis
turbance. ."lie evidently didn't “bc- 
1 ng " and so she went to  jail. W hen 
arrested  she begged the priv iledgcof 
'.akmg her baby with her and her re 
quest was granted. .\!1 night she sat 
in the darkened d e te r t ic n  room and 
held I.er ' a'' e in her arms and in the 
m ern ifg  h . r  ease was tr- t is fe rred  to 
;iL . u: ly, N> ve it : . ; r T . r -  that  the 
av. I I ' s  t f  the L. ne " , a r  State. 
.1 • II : ,h ;  el their w .sdcin have

f' r; t.Idtng the* tak ing

of babies to jail or perm itting  the 
unfortuna te  m others  who a re  under 
the law's displeasure to  keep them  
with them. (P erhaps ' they fear they 

I will d isturb  the m urderers  and the 
I auto  thieves w ho a re  awaiting trial.) 
j  The woman begged as only a m other 
• can beg. to be allowed to  keep her 
j babe with her. but the minctis of the 
law were inexorable. The peace and 
dignity of the S ta te  of Texas m-ust 
not be damaged by any such w anton 
disregard  of the s ta tu te  in such cases 
made and prov ided, and the child was 
taken frem  her and tu rned  over to  

i the tender mercies of some welfare 
I socii-nty—the might and m ajesty  of 

the law v a s  vcndicated—the pound 
of flesh “nom inated  in the bend” was 
ta'gcn.

.-\ woman a lone—coming th rough  
God only knows w hat Sloughs r.i 
despond, poverty, perhaps ignorance 
and tem pta tkm .of the  entanglem ents 
of her environm ents had fallen into 
the clutches of an “O utraged” law. 
On her heavy hand fell with crush ing  
force*—in her case and no exception 
could be nicdc—cold, impartial, m er
ciless it reaches forth  and took  front 
her her one solace. O h ! the  p ity  of 
it.

.A man beneath the  brigh t lights, 
surrounded with royste ring  comivan- 
ions, w asting the Gcd given hours of 
darkness and repose in unseemly rev
elry—he too, fell under  the  d isp leas- ' 

) ure of the law—^but he was “ too well 
; known to  go to  jail” and so, a f te r  a 
j struggle with the  “blue-coats” who 

had a rres ted  him, he was perm itted  
to  dc^Kirt in a car  amid th e  plaudits 
of his jelly-bean and flapper com pan
ions. Oh the shame o f  i t!

To  him the law was a  joke—to  the 
woman a m onster—to  the specta to r  
a farce—and then  we wonder why 
disrespect of the  law is growing.

S tra in ing  at a  gnat and swallowing 
a camel! F reeing  a  m urderer  ot\ ac 
count of a witness be ing  out of the  

I s ta te  o r  on some flimsy technicality  
and sending a harm less hobo to  the 
rock pile. Bearing down with c ru sh 
ing force on the friendless and the 
moneyless, but toching o thers  lightly 
with a soft gloved 'hand . Is it any 
wonde-r th a t  it is V s t  becoming a 
joke to  these  w ho read  and th ink?  
Mob violence, if it is>.4o be put in 
force in on r  good land. 4hou ld  be a p 
plied to  the  duty shirking officer, the 
m oney-tak ing  ju ris t  and the man who 
has any pa rt  to  pe rfo rm  in the en 
forcement of the  law of our land. 
The lack of principle* and backbone 
on the p^rt of the  officer is the  prime 
cause of the  disrespect of ou r  laws 
today.—Iowa P a rk  Herald.

the m atte r  of amusement.
In fact, every departm ent showed ' periods making the roads entirely 

an incomparable improvement ove r;  unfit for use of automobile, 
the previous year, and with the pu.eh 
and vim of the Lubbock people back
ed by a te rr i to ry  rich in natura l r e 
sources. the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair has a bright future.

BROWNFIELD TO HAVE A
REAL PICTURE GALLERY

Mr. I W alpole, an experienced 
pho tographer, is remodeling a build
ing just south c f  the Higginbotham- 
B ort le t t  lumber yard  for a pho to
graph  gallery, which when completed 
he will be able to  do the very best 
of photographic work.

3fr. W alpole has had years of ex- 
pericce in the  photographic business 
and does all the latest w ork in that  
line, and v.ill be ready  for yo'ar bus
iness probably by the time you read 
this.

Brownfield should feel proud of its 
new industry.

.After carefully reviewing all the 
information submitted hy the inspec
tor it is not believed tha t  the present 
is a favorable* time for the further 
consideration of the case. It appears 
that there is need for the establsh- 
ment of service but until the  object
ionable features noted above have 

I been eliminated it is not believed that  
the departm ent would be justified in 
establishing the desired service. It 

! at some later  date you can properly  
! certify that all roads have been re 

paired and the non-autom atic gates

i Mr. H o « r i  w i, rcp»irx* » f .n c e ' 
r e . r  th r  hou.« M cxday .n d  h i ,  w i r e '*  
and two children had been ee'ir'n i “

Som e  may shed tears  at the  r e 
moval of these old land m ar’i-s. but 
the editor freely admits that he is 
not that sentimental.

CHILD DIES FROM A
RATTLESNAKE BITE

Cleo Ruth, five year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Howard, of 
the Treadw ay community, died M on
day night from a rattle-sake bite.

and two children had been with htm i 
but cn re turn ing  to the house the ' 
little girl didn't go and sat down 
near the snake. The snake was said 
to have had eight rattles.

They rushed the little girl here to  
a d.">ctor. but nothing could be done 
to save her.—Odonnell Index.

it

Mrs. Will .Adams’ grandm other. 
T he  Shock is coming. P re p a r j  for Mrs. .A. E. Hudson, and son Marshall

j cf Paris. Texas, arc vhiting  her this 
week.

C. F. H olt has moved hs family in 
from  Yoakum  county  for the benefit 
of onr  schools.

FR E SH  VEGETABLES always on 
. cold storage at Brothers  3c Brothers.

Respectfully yours,
H H. Bellar.y.

Fourth  .Assistant Po»ttr.aster Gen. 
The above letter  is self explaina- 

ta ry  and shows what must be done 
before we get the rural route.

ROSS AND GOOD TAKEN
TO DALLAS BY AUTO

.Abilene—T- m Rass and Milt Good, 
under conviction here and at Lub- 
’■ock in connection with the slaying 
of H. L. Robertson and W . D. .Allison 
cattle ir.ey.ectors at Seminole. .April 
1st, were taken to  Dallas early T ues
day. where they will be held in jail 
pending action on the appeal of their 
cases.

They were conveyed to  Dallas by 
a ’utomobile by a pa rty  of officers 
headed by Sheriff John  Bond.of T ay
lor countv.

In Memory of Our Son

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Of the T erry  County Herald, pub
lished weekly at Brownfield. Texas, 
tor October 192.\ accor-ding to  law.

That .A. J Stricklin is publisher, ed 
itor, m anarir.^  editor and business 
m an aee r ;  and that .A J. Stricklin of 
Brownfield. Texas is the  sole ow n
er of the  paper.

• Signed) .A. J. Stricklin
Sworn and subscribed before me.

J. E. SHELTON IN CHARGE
OF DALLAS EXHIBIT

Messrs. J. n. Shelton and J. P. 
Cr vv’ y and wife. It it Thursday for 
Dallas, where they vvi'l ta'ice charge 
of an l a rrange  the cxhiliiis from old 
Terry  with the help cf Mr. Jake  
Leedy. decorator of Tahoka.

W e 1 elieve the exhibit* are in good 
hands, for both these gentlem en are  
Terry  county boosters from the s t a n  
go. and will give a good account of 
theme.slvcs when the time comes for 

; the aw arding c f  premi-um.s.
.Also, we don’t believe tha t  there 

is ano ther  man in the  county th a t  
more deserve* the honor of exhibit
ing cur products down there  th u s  
Mr. Shelton, for he has worked ha rd  
and sometimes alone and u n a id e d to  
get the products together  for the 
two fairs were are exhibiting  a t  H r i i |  

I year. .A man w hh  less patiently t r a j  
believe, would have quit and  ghre i f  

I the uneven contest, but he ■tack, at 
a somewhat neglect of his OWB ha»> 

j iness.
j H urrah  for Shelton)

Five years ago today you left us.
Never shall thy memory fade.

Sweet thoughts shall ever linger.
.Around the spot where thou a n  laid 
F a ther  and Mother, Brownfield, this 10th day of October, 1923.

Texas. Oct. 9. 1923. Morgan L. Copeland. N o ta ry  Pub.

Several of the  county schooli 
closed for cotton picking.

The Shock is coming.
It.

Prof, and Mrs. Russell 
city Monday, shopping.

UNITCO STATES IS THE
RADIO CENTRAL

The United  S ta tes  is in a pec*J:iar- 
ly good situation with regards to  
wireless. O ur location on the glolic 
pre-eminently  fits us to  be the radio 
cen tra l  o f the world. Eurpoe and 
.Asia both  sends us the ir  messages to  
be forw arded  by us in the p roper  di
rection. o r  relayed to  South .America, 
as the  case m ay be. London is the 
h e a r t  o f  the  cable, but New York is 
the  cen tral  of the  radio  world.

The Radio Corporation of .America 
has now in opera tion  six direct trans  
oceanic circuits as fo llow s: One each 
wkh Great B n tian .  F rance . Norway, 
Hawaii, Japan , and tw o  w*ith Ger* 
n t n y .  A ny city on the continent of 
Knropc ts reached from Radio Cen- 
tral on Long Island. Radiogram s 
tmvel w ith  the speed of light and 
from the m om ent of transm ission 
from E urope  until direct typew ritef  
fftcepeion in New York City, no band 
r d a y in g  is involved. I t  is all au to -  
■VtK. This m ethod was inaugurated 
by R ado Corporation of .America and 
again illustrates .America’s leader
ship in things electrical.

---------- O----------
B ert  Telford is here  from  New 

Mexico. visiting his b ro ther . Monroe. 
B ert is m aking ou r  skyscrapers sel 
up  and  take  notice, as he is abdbt ac  
Inch taller  than  our best.



YOUR SILENT PARTNER
 ̂ * ■Co-opcratiag with yoa ui your pluM and fiiuuaciag yovr prograait; fcc«p-

iag vigilant watch with you cn thosa things of vital concom to yoor hus-
iaesa. Dirocting our affo ru  in bohalf of your personal success—for you.
as a  cnstoBier succeeding—we therefore as your banh succeed. As your
business prospers, so does cur. Hence our mutual partnership. Thoro*
fore, let’s BANK TOGETHER.

Theu when our plaits have materialised and your efforts bring you returns 
in money, yon naturally want a safe place for them; as custodians of your 
funds, this bank surrounds them with the GUARANTEE of the GUARAN*
TY FUND OF TEXAS to protect them against loss. WE WANT OUR 
BANK TO BE YOUR BANK. WE WANT YOU TO BE OUR CUSTOM
ER.

Brownfield State Bank
' Brownfield, Texas

CONSERVATIVE— . ACCOMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—
“Guaranty Fund Protection’

• CMBEI
>C O E»A l- PESEOvI 

SVSTEI

lazflinBj

WHAT MAKES BUSINESS GOOD

WELLMAN 
By Sandpiper.

WARBLINGSCHICAGO NEGRO POPULATION 
INCREASING RAPIDLY

Chicago now has more negroes 
th an  Baltimore or Xcw Orleans.

. \ l though the northern  migration 1 Lnbbock fair. .Ml report a glorious 
of negroes is ebbing now. negro  job 1 time.
hunters  have poured into the North Song practice Saturday  was well 
all spring and summer, and Chicago {attended and was heartily enjoyed 
has become a  “distributing point" j by everyone.

TOKIO TALKS 
By Reporter

Mr. Joe Surger and family and Mr. Most everybody have began pick- 
O. P. Smith and family a ttended the ing cotton, and it seems to  l>e open-

Our business i> increasing every day to  our great joy. and there  is a 
reason. People are finding out that  Magnolia ^Jl’.XI.lTV goods are  much 
better. Their  policies can't be bea t;  their  accomodations and service is 
unsurpassed. W e now have ninety goo«i kerosene tust«nners who are  
telling their  friend- and neighbors why .M.\(»X(JL1.\ KfcKOSEXH is the 
best. Those who u»e our gas say there  is none better. gallons of
Magnolene. (be dependable lube sold the last 'jU days, and if you don’t use 
it you are missing something your ca r  needs. Our line of aids and gas is 
complete and guaranteed. You be the Judge.

Come down to  our station or phone Xo. 10.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

i n r a ia r a r a iE r a i i i j a j i ^ ^

from which labor hun ter  take the 
negroes for industrial work th rough 
out the middle west.

Conservative estimates is that  the 
negro  population of Chicago increas
ed 25C per cent in the past th irteen 
years , and ICO per cent in the past 
th ree  years. Some estim ators  place 
the present num ber of Chicago n e 
groes at 2CG.GC0. The “black belt" on 
Chicago’s South Side is a mile wide 
and five miles long, with o ther  colo
nies in o ther  pa rts  of the city.

Not all the  building in this city of 
negroes inside Chicago’s I’mits are 
shacks or unsightly tenements, fire-

Everybody is especially invited to 
a ttend  the pie supper Saturday night. 
October 13th. Possibly a song p ro 
gram  will be given.

Rev. Stokes, o f G<>me7. preached 
his farewell sermon at Wellman.Sun
day. Rev. W hitley  is to  fill the ap 
pointment hereafter. W e have all 
enjoyed Rev-. Stokes’ service very

ing very last.
Miss Mary Charles Legend is on 

the sick list at this writing.
Miss Key. a sister of Mrs. Parks, 

returned to her home in P arker  Co.. 
Monday.

The singing at the school house 
v.as enjoyed by a large crowd Sun
day night.

The P.aptist p reacher will preach 
Saturday. Sunday and Sunday nigh: 
at the school house.

Mr. W. B. M artin  has a new resi
dence going up this week near .X P.

traps, but some of the Michigan [ ^̂ P̂ **"* enjoyable evening.

much, and e.xlend a hearty  welcome i S teaw art’s.
to  Rev. Whitley. Mr. Grady Casey who has been in

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of the Dumas ! X’’ise county for some time has re 
community. spent Sunday with Mr. turned home.
and Mrs. .X. L. Burnett. j W. R. Lovelace and family, also _

Several XX'ellmanites attended the W arren  Lovelace, of Brownfield.were ! 
singing at Dumas. Sunday night. .XU visiting W. 1. Lovelace and family. |

i Sunday.
Bculvard mans'ons of the world fa i r j  Everyone is lo^iking f<*rward with 
days a re  homes of negro  professional pleasure to  the coming of the
men. business men. etc. County Singing Convenntion.

In the m ajority  of negro  sec t ions . . meet with us Sunday. Oct.
however, cond tions are little 
than  in Southern “stringtc.wns.” In ' promised a full day’s en tero f  t h f  t a r t  t h a t  r\t <

■ Several people have been down in 
t!ic Brownfield country  picking coi- 
t rn .  but most of them  are at home 

' ;  icking theirs this week, 
and Mrs. B. M. W ade preached at the 

’ French School house, Sundav.

BRIDGE PARTY

’ t>n Monday evening. October 1-t. 
Mrs. .X. W. Enderscn and M;>s .Xnni^ 
Hamilton delightfully enterta ined  -a 
number of their  friend> w.th a bridge 
parly  at the home of the former.

I Tile game was played until a 1- ie  
•hour High score p r i /c  was wou 1>
I Mi>s Freese and Hugh P y e a l t : booby 
I Mis. .X!e^andcr and M organ Cope- 
. land.
; Dclicions cream and cake were serv

ed to  the foLv'.ving : M is s o  Freese. 
Treadawny. Blacks:oc’»:. Lewis. T e r 
rel. Thelma and Lois Noll. Messrs 
Plain. Pycatt. .Xkers. Renfro. Gillts- 

c. Holmes and .Xndrew Cojicland 
Mr. and Mrs. J ‘>e McGowan. EG. .X!- 
e.xandtr. M organ Copeland. R. L 
Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. T a y k ’r ot 
.Xm.arillo.

Editor J. W  R. Bachman, 
-eagraves progress was over

of the 
W ed

nesday I ctween tra ins. Of course he 
i.lled in to  talk shop. W e are  al- 

V TVS (leased  to  have this eptom is- 
1 c editor call.

Houston Shepherd is now busily 
engaged in ga the r  and m arke ting  his 
cotton crop, which is very good this 
vear.

N O T IC E ;—I will teach a  K inder
garten  class a t  my home just som h 

j of the school house. If you have 
FEDER.XL F.XRM LO.XXS at 5^'> see me and I will

per cent interest, and 34 years  and six teacn them. Will begin
m onths tim eson them. For  particu- Monday, Sept. 10th.—M rs.LA , Green- 
lars, see C. R. Rambo. j *ield. Brownfield, Texas.

1 1 NOTICE

r:
GOOD registered sews for 
gin. See F'rcd Smith, City.

sale

spite of the fact tha t  the border of 
the “black belt” is steadily pushing 
outward, the hous’ng shortage is se
rious.

Shortage of Eurevpean labor is giv
en as being responsible of the e.xodus 
from the Somh. as well as the more 
to le ran t attitude of the North, be tter  
wages and school facilities.

Mrs K. G. .Xkxandcs»lef t  . '-unday 
.Xth-.ns. Tc.xas. t o  visit wi th her

Mr. G. W. Brooks who has been 
“missing" a week has just returned, 
bringing with him a young bride. 
May much joy and happiness be their 
lot.

V. ill w rite more at ano ther  time.

GEN U IN E Edison Madza lamps ;all 
sizes in stock—H olgatc-Endcrscn
H ardw are  Co.

f 'LENT 1 OF MONEX* to loan on 
Farms. Ranches and City Property . 
6. /. and 8 per cent. Give full p a rt ic 
u la r s —T. H. Nelms i  Co.. Lubbock. 
Texas. ( io . i9>

A jr

—- f - V
jk f-

n V

HealtK—Comfort- 
Economy

^  health of t̂ our fiunil^^kcep your 
home alw^s wann and cosy wttn

F“ OLE’C
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
Gives even stcedy heet day and night Guaranteed 
to hold 36 hours, end vill hum any fu^
Renamber, dus b the Original Hot Blast hett»— 

d to save cne-third your fuel There are 
many ixnhatiorts, but only one Cole’s 
Ori^nal Hot Blast

Ctmtki today uhik ear stock 
b canpkto.

m

Mrs. S. Johnson and niothe 
V .-itir.g rc ’a tivc , here the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .X. X’. Taylor spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Tow:i^on 
a;’-l fani.ly. near Plains.

Miss .Xnr.ie Taylor visited Mi>» 
r.cssie Day. Sunday.

Misse.' MaVgic Jowers. W ilma Pip- j 
p;n. Marie Taylor and Mr. W eaver 1 
Lovelace and Roy Taylor.v isited whh 
Miss Lena .McCollough. Sunday.

Messr.-. C. .P Buchanan. William*. 
Trout and V.’adc made a trip  to  Ros- 
wei! for ajiples. Ia>t week.

o ther were n; :h t r .  n
first of last ^  . . .  . . . E .FOR ^X L E :—.X t;rst class m.ncb

I am located at the Rarmial D rug  Store and have a complete 
rcpa.r  dc; a r tm en t and do first class watch, clock, jew elry  and 
phonograph  repairing. X'ears of experience. Come in and have 
your watcii exam.ined FR EE. .Xll work guaranteed.

D. E. .McGEE 

Brownfield. Texaa

cow. >cc hn Povvc’l. City.

Mrs. Fachc wen: to Lv.bbock la?* 
week to  a ttend  the bedside of Iier 

j - ’- t t r  w’rio underwent an oi>eration.
1

■'k  Dre.--es 
-ialtv .Xnv

R E M E M C E R :—Good shows at th t  1 
Leg'cn T hea tre  every Friday  and Sat- I
urdav night. !!

Papy John and M other Kate Pow 
ell are  leaving this week for a trip ■ 
to M arshall. Texa-. o r  a visit to  rela- . 
lives and friends. ;

j ED ARiON. the piano tuner, of 
j Lubbock, will be in Brow r.field about '
Oct. 15th. Leave orders  at W inston’s
Land Office. Phon? 132

S ee  C. G eorge
“THE TAILOR”

F.-r up to date cleaning and press- 
.g and Tailor Made Suits.

k highly a rprec ia ted  
guaranteed.

and

an<l P leated Skirts 
kin I of a lte ra tives.

Free call for and deliver v.

CL.’ RENCE GEORGE. Prop.

Crowafield, Texas

Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co.
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

ADVERTISE
IF YOU

Want a Ccok 
Want a Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a S rrract Girl 
Want to Sell a Piano 
Want to Sell a Carriage 

Want to Sell Town Properly 
W ant to Sell Your Groceries 
Want Caatomera far Anytkisf 

Advertiae Weekly In Tbia Paper 
Adecrtiaiiig ia tke Way to Succeaa 
Adeartiaiaf Erln;a Cuatoacra 
Adecrtiainf Koepa Cualomera 
AdTarliaing Iniurca Suceata 
Adedriiamj Sbova Energy 
Advertiairg Sbowa Pluck 

Advertlfin; ia “Biz" 
Advertiie or Butt 

Advertiae Lony 
Advertiae XX’ell 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

In The H erald

SOAPS
Soap for16 bars of Crystal W hite

|3 bars of Cream 0:1 fo r_______________________ . _- . . _.. I jOO
*

Ligii: Crust and .Xmarillo F lou r  (>cr cwt------ ---------------- ----3b0

.'-('uds. per Fi. in b n  ktr. quantities  ________ ____ _____ _ 4c

Spuds per pound in sack lo t s ____________________________ 3Vic
V

W E  H.XVE .X NICE .XS.-ORTMENT O F  SCHOOL TA B LETS 
.XND PE.NCIL.^.

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY
R. \V. Ilcaclstream, Mgr.

Brownfield — — ' —• — Texas

In sist On An E xpert O pinion

There are plenty of folks th a t  know  ■ ■ ■ alk lm  about t itles. 
But the only opinion that  is w o r th  a a y l lu c g  is the  opinion of the 
m an who kn^gw a E \  ERX'THIXC ABOUT land titles.

One flaw overlooked leave* the  t i l le  j u t  as hazy as before. 
In tact, an incom.p'zte a b s t r a c t ,a  shallow search, leaves things 
wers* than  b e fo re ;  for t ru s t ta x  th e  Jocorrect opinion has de
ceived one in to  a false sense o f

This Company offers yo« the  
E X P E R T . Our exhaustive r t  
cu r  cem p’ete ’Knowledge of the" 
which k t s  no facts 
have c ur <•; inion. you know there

J

Before you buy, insist a 
Company. It will be y e a r  
property . *

and the verdict of an
oar systematized methods,

ocr THOROUGHNESS
your guarantees. XX̂ ten yon

•  BO more to be said.>
Abstract of Title made by this 

of fotnre security in your

C . R . BAMBOIr A b stra c te r
BROWNFIELOt ( T w y l ^ t y )  TEXAS
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MILI'XRY FORCES ARE QUIETLY
WITHDRAWN; TULSA HARO.

LY NOTICES CHANGE.• «

121 CASES IVERE PROBED
»

SlK 'witnMiet  in FloMing CasM* Still
'M n g  M Court Cl 

Inquiry.
Its

Tolss.Okls. — Martial law. which 
earns upon Tolsa County as a lion on 
Ancost 14, passr-d like a iamb la the 
early hours of the Sabbath of October 
seTooth.

The military force which at one 
time numbered nearly 500 officers 
and men, when remored by order of 
Acting Adjutant General Charles E.' 
McPberren. consisted of less than a' 
score of enlisted men and four offic
ers. So gradual has been the remoral 
a t the troops that Tulsans hare 
scarce-y been aware of the decrease 
of the numbers—until they awoke and 
found them gone.

Flogging cases unearthed by the 
Tulsa military commission numbered 
121 a t the time of the last public 
statemvent from the inquiry board 
dated September 23. Of 30 informa- 
tions filed by tbs military in the coun
ty or district courts, 14 hare reached 
the stage of preliminary hearing.

Six witnesses who disappeared late 
In September after having told their 
storlaa to the military commission. 
atUl were missing without trace as 
the Investigation closed. Lloyd and 
Floyd Cook, brothers, and their wives, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Golsby, are 
those missing. They have been 
nought by the treoi»s in four conntiea.

Then the Ooolsbys could not be pro
duced in district court to identify 
tastimeny before the military regard- 
tag the whipping administered by a 
masked bnn^ fire men named in mili
tary  lafiormnUon were released.

On October 1 when the Cooks failed 
to  appear against men who attacked 
their homes, burned one house and 
killed an unborn infanL the trial of 
Jaases Hyde and Morris Evans was 
Indefinitely postponed.

The Cooks left their homes out in 
the country following notes of warn
ing saying: “We have been here 
and yon bad better leave.**

Miner Meriwether, grand titan of 
Tnlsa Klsn No. 2. still is at large in 
California. Meriwether has been 
named before the commi.ssion and 
long has been sought by the intelli
gence staff attached to the martial 
inquisitorial body.

SAYS DEATH LURKIKG
IN HOME BREW

HARVEY MID CMLO 
TO QUIT POSTS

Cxplanetioii Also That Both Ambnw 
andore Had Rreached Agrce- 

sMnt with Harding

Washington.—The resignations of 
Ambassadors Harvey at London and 
Child at Rome, submitted for private 
reasons and under agreements reach
ed with the Harding administration, 
have been accepted, marking the first 
big change in the American diplo
matic service since President Cool- 
idge took office.

Ambassador Harvey will quit his 
post at the first of the year. Am
bassador Child, I t  s left or
is about to leave Rome for the Unit
ed States, will not go back. None 
of the other American Ambassadors 
nor Mini.sters. the State Department 
said in making the announcemenL 
has any similar agreement limiting 
the term of service, so far as known.

The only explanation of the two 
resignations given in official quar
ters was that in both cases the Am
bassadors had a few months ago 
reached agreements with President 
Harding as to the length of time 
they could continue at their posts. 
W’hether they IjjkVe deferred their 
retirement b»cdtj8e of President 
Harding’s death until President Cool- 
idge should feel that they could be 
spared was not disclosed. In both 
cases there have been intimations, 
however, that the Ambassaaors were 
finding their positions unduly bur
densome in a financial way and that 
they felt they must give attention to 
their personal affairs.

When Ambassador Harvey was last 
in the United States on a somewhat 
prolonged leave, it was reported that 
he would resign and take an active 
part in the coming presidential cam
paign. however. State Department of
ficials limited their announcement to 
the statement that Mr. Harvey was 
about to retire.

There was no official word svail- 
dble as to successors President Cool- 
idge might send to fill the posts. At 
the State Department it was not ad
mitted that any steps had yet been 
taken to sound out the two Govern
ments as to suitability of possible ap
pointees.

Both of the retiring Ambassadors 
played important parts in the cam
paign which resulted In the elec
tion of President Harding and since 
entering upon their diplomatic duties 
they have been prominent figures 
in negotiations having to do with 
postwar developments. They have 
functioned at times as American ob
servers on the allied council of Am
bassadors which succeeded the coun
cil of Premiers in dealing with peace- 
treaty matters.

M E M IEK  G E M fll 'M V IH E I F im  SUES 
t M H K T K S H | l  ON n i O K ( M M C I S

Oesplts Fact Germany Gives Up
Passivs Resistance France Sees

Frontier Menace

Berlin.—Dr. Gustav Stresemann and 
the members of his ministry has re
signed from office. President Ebert 
has called upon the retiring Chan
cellor to form a new Cabinet.

The Stresemann Government re
tired from office with the relinqu'sh- 
ment of passive resistance in the 
Ruhr and the Rhineland as the only 
active accomplishment to its credit. 
While criticism of its usefulness on 
this score would seem to be not en
tirely fair, in view of the hopeless
ly tangled legacy assumed by it as 
the successor of the Cuno Ministry, 
the Stresemann coalition in its politi
cal composition wa« such as to pre
clude in the long run any hope of 
productiveness in the nature of fi
nancial and economic reforms, en 
account of the conflicting currents 
which hampered its deliberations.

With a theoretical Socialist in the 
Ministry of Finance and an Indus
trialist party man as .Minister of 
Elconomic. one chronic point of fric
tion was promptly established. It 
led to the retirement Tuesday of 
Hans von Raumer, wht> held the lat
ter post as he bad apparently wear
ied of carrying on a running debate 
with Dr. Hilferding on financial and 
economic dogma.

M. Poincare, the French Premier, 
is blamed by the German Government 
and the Reichstag leaders tor the 
collapse of Chancellor Stresemann’s 
coalition government. If Poincare 
had given the slightest indication of 
a reciprocal attiude in response to 
Germany's abandonment of passive 
resistance official and political quar
ters believe that Dr. Stresemann’s 
position would have been measurably 
strengthened. Inasmuch as it would 
have been spared the nationalist on- 
slaughL which not only gained 
mentum through the unconditional 
Ruhr surrender, but also from the 
swiftly collapsing internal situation.

After the Socialist members of 
the Reichstag rejected by a vote of 
(1 to S4 the compromise propose 
by Chancellor Stresemann on the 
mooted points of the eight-hour law 
and modification of the authorization 
law, its four members in the Cawinet. 
Dr. Hilferding. Minister of Finance;' 
Schmidt, reconstruction; Sollman. in
terior. and Badbruch, Justice, appris
ed the Chancellor of their retirement, 
whereupon the Chancellor convoked 
the remaining members of the Cab 
inet for decisive session.

The Book Compaffy Avert It Will 
Require 7S.000 Booka to Furnish 

Schools This Ym t

Austin. Texas.—Peiitlon for leave 
to file Explication for a writ of man
damus to compel :)tate .<uperinten- 
deot Marrs to recognize the contract 
made last December by the State 
Textbook Commission with Charles 
Scribner's Sons, in the adoption of 
that company's book, “fundamentals 
of Farming and Farm Life." for use 
in the Texas public schools, has been 
filed in the Supreme Court by Brooks. 
Hart & Woodward of Austin, coun
sel for Charle.s Scribner's Sons. Rela
tor contends that the adoption waa 
duly and legally made by the Textp 
book Commission and that the coa-, 
tract is valid in every respect.

This is the second company to 
bring sut in an effort to force the 
carrying ont of contracts made by 
the S u te  Textbook Commissions. 
The other suit was brought by the 
American Book Company, awarded 
the contract for geographies. In this 
suit, brought in the Federal ConrL 
the contracts were held by Judge 
Duval West of San Antouio to be in
valid.

Charles Scribner's Sons are seek
ing a writ of mandamus ft> command 
Mr. Marrs to immediately carry out 
the orders and instructions of the 
Slate Board of Education; that nec
essary requisition blanks be sent to 
tbo proper school authorities con
taining the name of relator’s adopt
ed book and that upon recepit by Mr. 
Marrs from school authorities for 
books, that he immediately order the 
booka sent to the varlons school dia- 
tiicta from the designated deposit- 
oiy.

The book company avers that it 
will require TS.fiO^ booka to furnish 
the schools this year, and that all 
have been printed and are ready 
for binding. It further declares that 
the books are only available for use 
In Texas and if the contract is not 
carried out the company will snatain 
heavy loss.

Wanted Old-Time 
Romance

By SILVIA L. BERKMAN

SHAPSHDT IS CLUE IN
HEADLESS MURDER

DKLAHDMA aECTIDN
TAKEN INTD CDURT

Health Official Warns of Folaon In 
Intoxicants Made in Cellar 

and Attic.

Chicago.—There is a greater evil ia | 
Beer “with a kick” than in moonshine 
whisky, according to a bulletin fs- 
sned by Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, 
Chicago Commissioner of Health.

Both the bootleggers' “real” beer, 
illicitly manufactured and sold, and 
the home brew concocted in cellar 
and attic contain many dangerous 
poisoBs, the bulletin stated. |

Many antomobile accident fatalities 
canned by intoxKrxted drivers are due 
to  drinking alleged “real” beer, ac
cording to Dr. Bundesen. I

Poisinons ndnlteranta bavo been 
found in many samples of beer anal
ysed by tbo health departmenL tho 
bnlletia said. <

Haste and Improper methods of j
brewing produce a variety of poisons 
ia improperly made beer, according 
to the bulletin. Nnmerons cases of 
metal poisoning have been traced di
rect to illicitly made “real” beer or 
wine to which a  “spike” has been 
added. Dr. Bnadesen said.

Home brew may contain arsenic, 
lead and copper In snffleient quanti- 
tiea to produce violent illnesa and 
even death, be said.

FoUue Seek Identity of Three Girls 
In Photo Found on Body

Pittsburgh. Pa.—Investigation of 
Pittsburgh's headless murder mystery : 
centered aronnd the identity of three ' 
girls, a snapshot of whom was found 
in the clothing of the torso of the 
white man when it was discovered 
I'in the girls’ dressing room at the 
South Side Bathing Beach, situated 
along the Monongabela River.

A trial of blood led a group of 
boys to a pile of rocks near the 
dressing room where a man’s bead 
.was found, bqried more than a foot 
•deep In the saind. Near the spot was I 
found a suit of blood-stained under
clothing. leading detectives to believe I 
that the bead was wrapped in the I 
garment and carried to the spot. |

CUy detectives admitted they were ! 
without a clue until the body h a s : 
been identified and the identity of | 
the three young women established. { 
a  tattoo inscription in Arabic on one j 
arm. language experts declared, was 
the namo “Hassan Mahmod.”

Coelidgoa Spend Quiet Sabbath.
Washington. — President Coolidge 

-‘ntm t the quietest Sunday since be 
-Btared the White House. In the 
morning he ar-'ompanied Mrs. Cool- 
Idge to church. Returning, he went 
to his office for a few minutes. There 
were no callers and no aftemooa 
•otlng.

Opposed to Belligerent SpirfI > 
Geneva.—Associating itself witk 

the efforts of the ^<eagne of Nations, 
the IntemaMonal Masonic conference 
with New York delegates participat
ing. adopted resolutions exhorting 
the members '>f Freemasoary the 
world over to oppose the spirit of 
belligerency stilly manifest in man; 
countries. The members were urged 
to strive to insure respect for inter 
aatlonsl engagements.

Inveetigatfen of Belieau Wood
I

New York.—An investigation of the | 
deplorable conditions of the American i 
military cemetery of Bellean Wood. I 
France, will be demanded of Con-1 
gress, Edward E. Spafford, New York | 
State commander of the American j 
Legion, says. Commander Spafford 
in a lengthy statement expressed in
dignation that a “poor box” is kept 
at the entrance to the cemetery for 
the solicitations of funds from for
eign and American visitors to main
tain the grounds where 2,170 Amer
ican soldiers and 'Marines are sleep
ing their last sleep.

Rats Cut Hsipu Refineries.
Washlngtcm.—The Interstate Com

merce Commisstrn in a decision fn 
the ease of the Tidal-Western Oil 
Corporation et al. vs. the Wichita 
ra ils  A Northwestern Railway Com
pany e t al.. held that the rates on 
naphtha in tank ear loads, from Con- 
sun tine refinery near Zebel. Okla.. 
Co BnrkbnmetL Texas, were nnrea- 
sonaMe. The commissioa gave the 
railroad until Dee. 1 to pat fnto ef
fect new rates an naphtha between 
the two points, which shall so t cs- 
csed 111.25 a  car.

High Court Sustains Contract 
Austin, Texas.—In overruling mo- 

fion for rehearing in Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association vs. Stovall, 
from Ellis County, the Supreme Court 
made final its de^i.sion. sustaining 
the form of contracts used by the 
cotton association. .\t the previous 
term the court reversed the lower 
tribunals and upheld the association.

Walton Obtains Injunction Keeping 
Board From Certifying 

Returns

Oklahoma City. Okla.—Gov. J. C. 
Walton's attack on the legality of 
Tuesday's election on a constitution
al amendment to permit an impeach
ment session of the State Legislature 
is in full swing with more than a 
third of the returns in the State not 
yet tabulated.

His first gun in the after-election 
fight was fired when he sought and 
obtained in State District Court a 
temporary restraining order prevent
ing the State election board from cer
tifying the retnms to the Secretary 
of State.

Hearing on the application to make 
the order permanent was set for 
Oct. 9. Observers on both sides ex
pected a loll in the contest between 
the Government and the Legislature 
until then.

The order was granted by Judge 
Tom G. Chambers J r .  an appointee 
of Gov. Walton.

In his application, the executive 
alleged the election was illegal be
cause the proposed constitutional 
amendments submitted were not 
properly advertised before the elec
tion. He declared that thousands 
of armed special deputies commis
sioned by Sheriffs throughout the 
State bad intimidated voters and 
that this, combined with alleged in
fluence exerted by the Kn Klux Klaa 
had kept more than 100.000 persons 
from the polls. '

Close advi.sers of the Governor de
clared the election could not be re
garded as a repudiation of him. They 
said that in the general election of 
1922 more than 500.000 votes were 
cast, while in Tuesday's election they 
estimated the total vote will not ex
ceed 300,000 when the official count 
is made.

BALDWIN REVIEWS
EN6USH AFFAIRS

Premier Gives Imperial Conference 
Sketch of Repartions 

Problem

London.—Premier Baldwin began 
his review of the Empire's affairs be
fore the imperial conferenc: recently 
with a sketch of the history of the 
reparations problem. It was notice
able that he made no allusions to the 
BritLsh Government’s view with re  
gard to the legality or illegality of 
the Franco-Belgian occupation of the 
Ruhr.

Referring to the conclusion of 
peace with Turkey, he expressed the 
belief that the I..ausanne treaty safe
guarded all the essential interests of 
the British Empire and brought a 
spirit of reconciliation to this part 
of the world.

He then reviewed the steps in the 
funding of the British debt to Amer
ica. and said;

“The repayment of this debt Is 
going to <all for all onr energy, hut 
we considered this course an es
sential preliminary to restoration of 
the normal economic life of the 
world. The debts of the great Na
tions must be recognized, if the 
toundstloBS of commercial progress 
are to stand.”

Contemplating the Europe of to
day. the Premier could find little for 
encouragement. The size of armies 
and the money being spejit on muni
tions were greater than in 1914. while 
economic solidarity had been rent 
asunder.

Beet Use of Oil as Fuel
Washington. — President t^oolldrj 

believes that prevailing prices on an- 
I thracite coal will drive people to the 

nse of cheaper substitutes, such as 
I soft coal and oil. The President, it 
, waa explained, feels that high prices 

for any commodity naturally drives 
coBsamers to find more economical 
snbstitutes. Mr. Coolidge has been 
told that the use of ofl as a substi- 
tnte for hard coal is spreading ex
tensively. The present price of oil. 
be has been informed. mak**s the use 
of this substitute especially attrac
tive.

New Trial is Refused 
Waco. Texas —Former County At

torney Prank B. Tirey of Wacc. ap
pointed special prosecutor by Gov. 
Pat M. Neff, to prosecute those in
dicted as a result of the lI(,uor raid 
made by rangers in Somervell Coun
ty some weeks ago. as a result of 
which eight-one indictments were re
turned, announced that District Judge 
Irvin 3. Ward at Meridian has over
ruled a motion for a new trial in the 
case of J. C. PmitL the first man to 
ba trtoi.

Expects Big Turkey Cre^
Snyder. Texas.—The poultry busi

ness is assuming large proportions 
in Scurry county and many thu.sands 
of chickens are sold here every year 
It is estimated that there will l>e 
25.0U4 turkeys marketed here this 
%1L

Thompson Found Not Guilty
Chicago. III.—Freddie Thompson, 

the “she-man” accused of the murder 
of Richard C. Tesmer. was found not 
guilty by a Jury xblch deliberated 
for three hours.

SA27 Bates Ginned at Rice
Ennis. Texas.— The two gins at 

Rice have ginned 3.S27 bales up to 
date. It 1« ex;>ected that the total 
receipts for the season will be aronnd 
8,900 hales.

«« . I t t l .  S r  lle C ix ie  N «w apsp«r S r« e tM t« .i

“Sometimes, Lynette, I feel like 
shaking you. and shaking yoo bard to 
get some of those foolish ideas out of 
your head!"

Jerrold Deane spoke with vehemence 
and heat It was evident that this 
was not the first time the subject had 
been discussed by tbe youth and the 
maiden.

“1 have a right to my own views,” 
Lynette insisted stubbornly, “and I 
won't give them up Just because you, 
with your Twentieth centu*% sophisti
cation, think I'm a few centuries be
hind the times. I Just know that I’m 
right, and some day I ’ll prove U to 
you."

“Lynette. please. Why did you start 
this thing again? We've talked it over 
so many times and we always end at 
tbe same' place. 1 came out here for 
a pleasant evening. Tbe evening was 
all right. The place”—indicating the 
still, fragrant garden, flooded with sil
ver m<K>nllght—**waa all right Only 
you had to start that old argument 
again.”

“I started! I think you’ve been hor
rid and insulting all evening. Jerrold 
Deane; and let me tell you now, tbe 
more you try to force me from my 
ways, the more 1*11 stick to them!”

Jerrold gazed at her pare profile, 
thrown into sharp relief by a nearby 
clomp of dark shmbbery, the little 
mouth, always an Indicator of her 
emotions, struggling bravely to main
tain-a defiant expression, but turning 
downward at tbe eom en arltb h u t  
pride.

She was so alight—no little—so pa
thetically atubbom. that all his exas
peration vanished as be watched her.

“Lynette. dear.” he aald gently. “Fm 
sorry I was so rude. Well go over It 
once more, just once more, and this 
time we won’t quarrel about it. Well 
discuss it Just as If It concerned two 
other persona and not ourselves. Are 
you willing?”

“Very well.” she answered wesiily. 
“bat It won’t do any good. We’ve 
talked it over so many times, starting 
out with such lovely intentions of a 
peaceful discussion, but it always turns 
out tbe same way. We both get an
gry and say things we don’t mean.”

’‘This time we won’L" he told her. 
still gentle. “Now. dear, yon know. 
’cau.se I've told you thousands of 
times, that I love yon better than any
thing in the world. Tve asked you to 
marry roe almost as many times as 
I’ve told yon I love you, bnt yon al
ways drag in those foolish notions of 
yours—"

“They sren’t foolish. I'll believe 
what 1 want, and if I choose to believe 
that roiuun^'e still exists I’ll believe 
IL’’

“There's where the trouble is. Yon 
insist that romance is still alive, yet 
you won’t accept it in its present form. 
Romance still exi.sts. I’m not saying 
that it doesn't, but it's up-to-the-min
ute, hustling romance of today, not the 
Sir Launcelot-and-EItlne form of yes
terday or the day before. Why, if 
you'd only believe it. in one apart
ment bouse in New York there’s more 
romance In one week than all the ac
cumulated romances of a year In King 
Arthur’s time.”

“But I don’t want today’s romance, 
Jerry. I want yesterday’s. Damsels ia 
distress — clanking armor — shining 
Milelda—tournaments—fair Indies—Oh, 
I am sure that some day I wHI find 
some instance that will prove to yoo 
that that ideal sentiment still Is.”

“Lynette. dear. I hate to make yonr 
thoughts seem rldlcnlous. but can yon 
Imagine what would happen to a per
son if be should come riding down one 
of onr main thoroughfares clad la 
clanking armor and looking for a 
damsel in distress? The damsels would 
laugh at him and the knight would be 
gently hut firmly conveyed to an in
stitution especially founded for thoae 
of a deficient mentality.”

"Jerrold. you’re aarcaatic and I bnt* 
you when you're sarcastic. Tou’vn 
talked for your side lung enoogh. New 
listen to me. Ever since I was a UtQc 
girl I have believed in these TooUsh 
notions’ and have dreamed aboot 
I>om these dresms my Ideal 
?K>rn. I pictured him to myself, Jerry. 
He ia a knight, young and beautifnl— 
so beautiful. I waa certain that be 
would <'ome some day and I still b ^  
Iteve he will. I love all the old 
manre of yesterday as yen call 1C I  
love It and I want It more than any* 
thing else."

She clasped her slender fingHn
tightly and turned on bim 
gray eyes. He could see that b«r 
little body was rigid with tbe

Graham Man filain in Row
Graham. Texas—G W. Bishop was 

shot and killed at the Fonr Gable 
Garage, one mile west of town, on 
the South Bend road. H. C. Walker, 
proprietor of the garage, was arrest
ed. The men had had some difficul
ty over n debt, and when Bishop 
drove by tbe garage on a truck with 
bis small son. Walker stopped him 
nod ahot bim twice. It ia barged , 
one abot entering bis right temple.

New Member on Bench 
Anstin. Texas.—When the Third 

rourt of Civil Appi-als met for the 
terra, there was a new member on 
the b*»nch. J. H Baugh of Balline<*r, 
who resicned as State Senator to suc
ceed Judee C. H. Jenkins when the 
latter was made head of the codifyifig 
commisFlon. Theh venerahle and 
veteran Chief Justice W. M Key pre- 
sided at the opening of the term He 
bad been ill recentijr, but Is recover
ing bis bealth. which win be of in- 
targat fi* J/diek  u d  bar^

o f  filer de.slre. A su dd en  
sion made him tender.

“I.ynette,” he whlsfiered 
soft hair. “Oh. Lynette, 
you aee my way? I can’t 
love in the terms of yesterday,
I don’t know them. Can’t  yoq 
me even the slightest reaembb 
your knight?"

She turned to Mm snddcBly i 
her hands rm Ma shouldern.

“Jerry, dear. I don’t ItBaw. 
times I almost think vn« are bAV 
sometimes I almost thlMl Ffit 
with you. hut—oh. Jerry, yew 
dark and hla is blond.”

He put her hands froa  bbi 
roughly.

“That confoonded knifbL' 
bUtarly, “always coming 
Can't yan drag hlw asw l

ting aid enoogh tn pW oMde nil th a m f 
ebUdlab fandeai I love yon, bnt Tm ' 
telling yoe now If yon prefer to waM 
for this make-bdieve kaigbL twenty 
yenra from now yonll still be Mian 
Lynette Randal L”

“Ton are poaitlvely Insulting, Jers 
rold. and I woift stay out here another 
minnte. Take me te  the bonae Im ae 
diately."

The tell-tale mouth was agniA 
Lynette’s undoing. Jerrold looked a t  
the soft quivering Ups and once morn 
bumbled himself.

“Lynette. Lynette, why can’t  ww 
agree? But I have a plan, dear, and 
if you’ll only consent to try It we may 
be happy after alL WUl yoo UstanT* 

“Perhaps."
“Well, then, m  give yon yonr 

knight tbe next month in which to a r
rive. If be docaiPt come by that tlmA 
well bury him forever and never ree- 
urrect him. He’s kept yon waiting 
long enough. WUl yon promise te  de 
that?”

Lynette thought rapidly. She bated 
to yield, yet she was growing foadar 
of Jerrold every day. TbcA UKh lA 
her secret heart tbe knew that Jcfiy  
waa right. She had maintained her 
ideals Istely for tbe most part throngb 
stubborn loyalty.

“All light.” abe said slowly. “If be 
doesn’t come within tbs next moatb.
I'm yours.”

“And the knight d lcn r 
“Y-c-a, bnt 111 hats to bury bIm, 

Jerry.”
“I’ll make it tbe merriest fnnarnl 

ever waa.” |
“Then shake oA IL to maka It a  

promise.”
“Rigbt-o, Uttle paL A real 

ft ia. But even If tbe old codger doan 
turn np. I wont promise to fads ftean 
the horizon.” ,

“I don’t beliesre r n  want yoe tA 
Jerry. Sometimes yoo even ootablan 
Sir Knight.” I

“Brave Uttle paL Let’s klaa oa tL* 
• •  •  •  e e e  1

They did and somehow Lynatte Celt'
more reconctled te tba pooMbiUty a t  
losing her knlgbL

Tbe last day of tbe aOottad maWh' 
had come, bat witb It no knlgbt 

Lynette. cniicd np In tba 
s w l^  amidst a  nsat a t  coabloA 
readlag her fbvorltn volniaA *ldylln 
of the King.”

*T wish the knlgbt weald 
day. kitty,” abe' teld bar Uttle, 
eyed kitten. “I haven’t  wanted him aa 
wary ranch lately and I’m rntbnr 
ashamed of being ao dlsloyaL hot t ^  
day. after Jerry's confident eoneelt 
last night and this lovely poem, I  want 
bim almoet aa ranch as before. If 
he would only come to show Jerry 
that I am ligbL I eoold send him 
away and be happy with Jerry for
ever. Do yen snppoee he will eeara, 
k i t ty r

Kitty’s soothing parr, together with 
the InlUng motion of I te  swing, neat 
Lynette into a light Mnartwr.

She wakened a t tbe aaonfi e f  fbot- 
stepa on tbe porch and looked np wttk 
half-opened eyes a t aa nnknown bnt 
fam ifar face. Her kalgtatl She 
rubbed her eyes like a sleepy ckllA 

He was perfocL Light hair waving 
back from tbe brand forehead, daaslc 
noae. Ups tender yet firm, finely mod
eled chin—be conld not be mistakcA 

Tbrongfa the aide of tbe vine-covered 
porch she eoold see the vague oatUnee 
of a white bone witb sametblng bright 
In his mane gleoralag ia the snn. Be
hind him was another white. Indistinct 
form—perhaps another horse for her.

She did net note bin dotbes—only 
itared at bis fiaeA

“Ton did eenm^ dIdaT y e a r  abe 
said softly. “User 1 can diow Jerry. 
Fve watted ao leng ta r  ysA”

He smOed weAdraoMy, baaattfnlly.
*T knew Pm IntA”—ble voice wan 

more than fibs had dared hope for— 
*^ot I  had a  Uttin neddea t <m Greene 
street*

“Bat yea caara Jnot la time.”
*Tm glad rra  in time, bat I can't 

step te  talk, mnlam; I’m late now. 
Hew mock t e  yea eraat—twenty, or 
thirty. peondiT Fm the new Iceman, 
yoo knew.”

Id k a ile d r  asked 
'And yon bdd tbe 

latOag am dance at It.” 
left to be buried.” 

wttk a  langh. *“riie 
M e  each small 

didn’t

an thn

the wmaan for

np, Jerry, yom 
te make op this 
horrid evenloga

•  fiOAYaarjOld Hi
coloaial bouse recent- 

trmnaferred from Hanover 
lam., tn  Plaodome.

A. Richardaon. of Plaadome. 
! bonae recently on a trip 
Slaaanchnsetts and decided he 

like to have it. He did not 
•e leave Plaodome. so he beogbt 

and gave orders for It to be 
to him in Plandome. It was 

taken down and packed la 
freight boxes.

stands today in Plnadomn 
as it stood in Hanover Foot 
.— N̂ew York JonnmL

He Had Observed.
m hand of tbe firm caught the at- 
bey teUing falsehoods.' “Pm sor- 

n t yoe!” be said. “Do yen 
what they do witb boys who tcR

'aa, Mr.” was the reply, 
got'Old raongb tbe firm
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A. J . STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

One jrtar: la  T tn y  cotmtr, flJOO; 
'Cst of Texas, Oklahoma and New 
L ezko, % i2 S i all other states, $IJ0.

Tkc six mosth rate on the above 
-rS be 50c; 65c and TSc.

The three month rate win be 25c; 
and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Applkratkm.
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We can inherit many things of val- 
ce to  ns in this world, bat religion or 
salvation most be woo; every man 
for himself.—Selected.

. ---------- O-----------
Governor Jack Walton of Oklaho- 

TTî  has at least learned to tern one 
trick of the m odem s: Passing the 
Pock.

The people o f  this com tnnrity  are 
in the  cotton patch p re tty  re,tularlT 
now>a>days. I

E. H. Tandy and Mr. Bochanar.. | 
from  Tokic. went to  Roswell. tk:s < 
week.

F. M. Er.inctcn  and family and M 's - |  
McDowell, we:., to  Snyder, Sa turday  1 
to  visit George McDowell and fainilv.  ̂
who reside there . Snyder seems t o ' 
be on the  boom with six gins rnneing 
almost c igh . and day

The French school started  last  ̂
week wkh Miss Nina Dunn as teach- 
er and six pnpils enrolled. W e wish j 
both pupils and teacher a snccmsful 
school year. !

Bril Q a r e  and family a ttended  S.s. • 
at the French schcol house. Sanday

Mrs. E  H. Tandy visited Mesdarr.r* 
McDowell . ^ d  Ellington. Tuesday.

Several families from this com m er-  I 
i ty  enjoyed the fair at B row nfxld  , 
last Saturday.

A  child has a right to  freedotr.; t 
periods each day when within reas- 
rn ab ’e limits, he may fcJkow the dic
tates c :  bis won sweet will—to  p re 
pare him. fer the  larger freedom of 
his adult years, to  make him m.aste'
•f his own interests ar.d enthusiasms 

and ambitions.

IDLE WIVES

The Caayon Norma! piAIication.
The Prairie, and the Plains .\cTicnl- 
tural Jooma!, pcblished at Lubbock, 
have both chanced from tnontly mag- 
aaines to weeklies. You can't keep 
the Plains publications from growing 
right along with the c->cntry.

-------------- O--------------
The Plains counties are going to 

w-akc up the black-waxey beh at the 
Dallas Fair again this year. Froen 
this oo Ibeir greatest dread will be 
• ru t porticr. of the state once con
s'lered  the drouth stricken, pralrie- 
•! g  rattle snake retreat.

---------- —o---------------
Vv'hat our farmers need now above 

c-erything ebe is dry weather, but 
er'cdv weather predemirtaxe. More 
than 100 bales of cotioo per day is 
C 'w  aTTivieg. however. Terry coun
ty cculd tae several hjmdred cotton 
m eters to  advzntage r^ h t now.

---------- O----------
That a county agent is a grea: as

set. few people will deny at this ad- I candy for the high and low cut prizes
ruBced stage of the game, bat Terry I_Reporter.
cowaty has never made a serrous rif- I ________________
fie for oce. However, to be success- j TRY A  SACK, of our flour. It ha* 
tul io getting our cotrmissjoeiers to j a full guarantee to please you.—Bro 
employ oce. the farmer and stock- ! A Brothers.

Thursday  afternoon. Sep. 2T. Mrs 
J. E  Shehen  was hostess to  the Idle 
Wives C nS . . \ f te r  a r . -m ie r  of 
games of -O. Mrs. Shelton served a 
lovely salad course to  the  followin. 
club members and sp-ecal gues ts :  

Mmes. .\lexa.nder. Bell. S tn e k ’m 
May. M. Smnfa. A. M. and .\ .  E 
Brownfield. K:ng. Miller, McGowan 
Sefton. Graham. Lemmor.. Dcwr.iwg., 
M. Cc*p-elar.d and Miss Griffith.

Mrs. Sbeltoi; was assisted by he* 
daughter. Miss M ary and Miss Mar% 
W alker. The home was decorated 
with cut flowers ar.d ferr..

Mrs. Tell and Mrs. Smith were 
each given w ork baskets fuled with

man most initiate the move, for they 
are primarily the ones to be benefit
ed. The town man is only seco>cdar- 
fly benefTted. We believe we would 
■ct only be nacee suceessful in grow
ing crops aad livestock with a cconty 
agesz. but that he wocid be able to 
give os many pointers in selecting 
OUT exhibits.

Mr .\Ibert  0 ; a : n  r e tu m e f  S a tu r 
day from Sac . \r .ge lo. where he was 
called last week as a wgness rr. the 
Meadows t r i a l  He rep-r-rts tha t  the 

i ca>e was put of: agam.

BROTHERS A BROTHERS al
ways nas a n:ce assortm ent o: 

fruits.
res..

W c a lw ay s h av e  
stock  oi sfe
ceries. Phone

a  com plete 
and  fancy Gro-

 ̂ ^

LEWIS BROTHERS & CO.
BROH.NFIF.LD, T E .\.\S , PHO.NE .\0 . 29

BUILD
If you are thinking of 

building a mansion or a 
pig-pen, come around 
and we can fix you up 
with the proper creden
tials and materiels. In 
other words when you 
say “BUILD” we have 
the stuff to do it with, 
makes no difference as 
to what it is. *

Our Coal>Biiis R anefh O ver

Qcm5M/TH
CO

I!
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CHAU.IS BL’DCET 
Bj Co<tea Picker.

W.KNTED
:a; i t r e i

CuaTis people are 
e* the County Fa - •2 » e  appre

ciate the dec:s.oc c f  the ;udge> v rr j

ii.ij
nr. e 

ter -
: w»’

:a*e

:e an:
, u< -. w 
ca*e :

me
ieit

Mr and M'» Price went tc to: 
last wee'e and bought a new c :- :c  —. 
S t-ve. pet u up us i h e r  new corroc- 
p r k e r i  h».u»e an i had o a d  lac it •

cot-

t ~ Z t

. exa».

LANDS
The famous cotton lands of Terry Gmiitj

tnev V ha^e t.'-.e house full 
ter. pKcers and wrJl get out two hal
es a uay for awh-le

Mr and M r, R - .e s  a.-.d M- and 
M*s C Heal and tant.iy vrs ted .n the 
s:u*.h part  c :  the cocn*y nenfay .

C;--tns Currie, from re a r  Weihmar_ 
IS packing coetoc for Mr (yXeal, this 
week- .

'csipetm e Hoffman Y tn a  R:me- 
CecT O'Neal attended chu rtn  at Du-

FLRN. 4. USD. SUPPLIES
Fsuerai Dlrwctsr*

will double in %-Elue in the next
If yo’j 'A-ant to sell, list -xith 

'»*an: to bu*.*, see m.e.

two yean. 
If youme.

Phenes i^av - - a*

EP.O'v’. 'X r 1! I D  ifD'.V
Browwfiwid. cza*

J. R. CARVER
B ro H o iie ld ,

M yrhe and Vercie Price i 
the Fair  at Luhh<»ck. Saturdat 

Ccct! and Herh-e-t ONea;. 
and Owen R.mer and Leste- 'Snaysoc 
men: to  the cannixal a: Lu'tvbock. S a t
urday night and all repeated a goed

Mr. and Mrs W ebhe- v fs-ed  at 
Mr G 'ea thouse 'i  ’as t  Sunday 

WeT.. if 2 ram s so ! can : prek ccc- 
mu IT  Cixne agaht

WANTEDNm eteen MEN
'iVOMEX

___  Ma:' or . x-ege
to

sp-ecaLie i 
or SlillV t:

e.A. -
clera.: an : ** :--ap '

a<eep-e*» • 
V. - t-

V. -■'tt'ac'
a*a -n t.*e
•PEER Ir  A i ' . ' -

. t r , * L
r. * c-:.

ettner :ac e

:ext recc.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J .  ? .  Magee will fu! the pulp.t at 
the Pneshytertan c i s r e i  oc  Oct. l ^ t i  
at 11 o’clock. Su'o.ec:—'W n e n  God" 
trusted  tnan '  Evenmg iuh;ect — 
'Sed*! Love •

Twe he a o tfu l  iclo» were sung a: 
t i e  m crum g and e -eu :ng  serric* on 
C u t ; i« r  " t i .

M ri *. J. M cO .w an sang Roh«rt

*n*ek -he Lord m P r a j e - ’  At the 
exen.ng sem.,ce Octai^^r Tti. an ap- 
n-ealng *.tng w ai -endered h j  F letch
er Stewart.

% : i - n - s  aiwuyj welc.tme a* cur 
hnnday ac'n-oo and o t ien  chu-cn scr- 
vtcex-

For Sale
1 goc-d team ior»e< 

I g to i  mule.

I gne^ mare.
 ̂ — a- •• - wr«

t la*' f

W ant t: lease I rr. rt sect

THE PLACE TO GET
Vour bread, pies, cBkfA and all other kinds of 

baker.* products.
We have a first class, dean and np4o>date con- 

fectior.ar:. ar.d drink fountian in eoonecticn with 
We in'.-ite vou.our baker.'

LITTLE GEM BAKERY
Brownfid^ T cna ■

T mCt j - ‘. ZT

OVR LINE OF GEX~ER:E.= are 
ahsciutely frrsh a: a t  nmes and a*- 
iu it whac t ie  made cemands—Try 
—s Enterprise Market and Gro 
zz. yocr aext srder.

H G ilE  N U RSERY  *t:
e- n w w ifi tlw 
se*7 ze: a goo4

seert -et • h .tn-* u-*wr: tre e s ; v»- 
r.ct.es '.-a: w..'i t.^a* "u -t here oatkg  
r a n r i  <T*-r ; -  tes a-e ntc-e 'ea so i^  
i '.e *han j r - t r t  that ha .e  to 
•tetn tre ti  n. and ae  *.'n:w they 
:e te r - ;c h n  1  K.ng Prc^i-

W. J S ne^erd . r-anager o l 
J ic e i  Dry Goods Store at

Stc.

vlurh ke i« c'-'ttemp’arfrg the 
to M r z 'r z h e H .
SALE: Pay me fuc Tie su- 

arvd take tise laud; EW . 
2Si. sex sc:!es aorta Plants, 
cc^ a tr  Texas. Fowr room 

$ ly T  G f  cz i 'zz  balance easy 
S6CC due the state. E  E  
cm r.tr H aran  Ky. (1^12 
Greeu and little soc. E  C  

e ie with their femrta bale cf 
W edsesdav,
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VETERINARY
TO O TH  W O R K —SURGERY—M EDICINE

By

D RS. HARKEY & HODGES

VETRINARIAN^
LUBBOCK’ TEXAS 

H E R E  OCTOBER I8TH 
Satisfactioii Gaarrataml

Your an iim is  have pakl YOU in satisfactory service. W hat do 
you owe them ?

• »

AT THE O. K. WAGON YARD

f

T erry C ounty
Terry County is in W est Texas, on 

the South P la ins ;  40 miles southwest 
from  Lubbock, on a branch of the 
S an ta  Fe Railroad.

I t  is level prairie country, 90 per 
cent tillable agricultural l a n d ; inex
haustible supply o f  good w ater  a t  190 
feet in depth.

Soil:—red loamy chocolate loam, 
ranging  from sandy to  mixed and 
tigh t land ;  many quarte rs  and halves 
can be had, a ll '  of same o r  pa rt  of 
e ither. Land m ay be bought in any 
sized trac t.  $15 to  $30 un im proved ; 
$20 to  $50 with improvements.

Produces successfully with average 
and  above average yield per acre and 
per year  with Middle Texas andO kla . 
Corn, cotton and all kinds of feeth- 
stuff, garden truck, and  especially 
fine for apples and o ther  fruits. A 
splendid coun try  for all kinds live
stock, poultry  and dairying.

- \verage rainfall 20 inches. Normal 
yield of crops is to  1 bale of Cotton 
per a c re ;  40 bushels of corn. Altho 
the crop  of 1922 had less than  8 inch
es, the average j-ield was 34 bale of 
co tton  and 20 bshels of corn and o th 
er  crops in proportion, with ample 
feed for the year. The 1923 crop  was 
doubled in acreage, and will produce 
12,000 bales of cotton and large feed 
crops o< all kinds.

County population is now practi
cally 6,000, and Brpwnfield, county 
seat has 1,500 all W H IT E  .Americans; 
good clean society. During the coun- 

 ̂ ty ’s 18 3'ears  of e.vistence it has never 
had a killing or o ther  serious crime.

Good school sand churches in the 
reach of every con:munitj- and splen
did roads throuout the county. Two 
transcontinenta l highways converge 
here. ’ Modern transporta tion , com 
munication and industrial facilities.

Mild winters  and lots of sunshine; 
p leasant summers w'ith cool nights.

No Negroes, Mexicans, Mosquitoes, 
chills, m alaria  or boll weavils.

T erry  county has exhibited at the 
Dallas Fair  more years continuously 
possibly than  any o ther  .county of its 
population and age in the state. It 
has taken manj* first prizes in many 
products each t im e; tak ing  21 blue 
ribbons in 1919. and 10 in 1921 :a num 
ber in 1922 with keen competition.

It has taken m any prizes at o ther 
fa i r s ;  tak ing  first county premium 
for two years continuously at the 
South  Plains Fair at Lubbock.

W e invite >x>u to  come. “ Plant 
3-our feet on higher g round” and get 
a  home while one may be had worth 
the  money.

For  fu ther  and fuller descriptive 
m atter , address the  Terry  County 
Chamber of Commerce.

I fo rg an  L. Copeland. President 
J. E. Shelton, Secretary

P E O P L E  OF OUR TOWN

:ir<,

Th« New Hubby |5 en route Home 
Pbd he I>oesn't Cai^ who Knowa i t  
H e  JiWt to Shake down the
ru m a o e  and Dry Dishes, and as for 
Settling Down in tb“ Big Wing Chair 
for a  Coxy Evening a t  Home—well, 
you’d Never Think he used to HoUer 

Wedding Bella For U e P

W e notice th a t  Mrs. Myrtis Mc- 
Phaul is back on the switchboard as 
••hello" girl.

THE ENTERPRISE Market & 
Grocery will fill your order p.-omptly

NO PROBLEM CAN BE 
SOLVED BY JOKING ABOUT IT

“The cruel and most unfair thin;, 
we know about.” says ;ho Suu.iicr:. 
Telephone Ne\vs; "is the  hakii oi joki 
cefmedians, just for the sake of gel 
t ing a laugh, to  ha rp  continually o:» 
the idea that  all telephone service is 
slow and careless and that the op 
e ra to rs  arc indifferent and ra the r  pre- 
ferc giving wrong numbers.

Of such jokes, a banker, of Dallas, 
Texas. \»rituig in a naukir.rr publica
tion, made this pertinent and illum- 
inatm g com m ent:

“ Many of us have fallen into the 
e rro r  of complaining that the tele
phone service,' because it is faddish. 
Let a man or woman usC the te le 
phone 99 liiucs and i*et perfect ser
vice and then on the lOCth attempt 
fail to  get service and the telephone 
is condemned in nine lar.guages.eight 
of which are  never seen in print.

“W c call a man on the o ther  side 
of tow n, or the o ther  side of the 
state, or the o ther side of the world 
and talk  to  him. In doing so we use 
equipment that  cost many millions 
of d o l la r s ; we have two, five or per- 
'naps twenty persons working for us 
to complete the c a l l ; we have an 
army of a hundred thousand back of 
r.e call, keeping the equipment in 

such shape as to make our call pos
sible.

If \vc e:iter a departm ent store, or 
. bank, and find the place crowded, 
we li.TC up to wait our turn  and think 
nothing about it. but when we take 
jp  the telephone, regardless of the 
rush hour.’ wc expect to  get instant 
.rvicc.
“The jokcsi'.iith who hangs his hu- 

iior on the teiephonc does t;ic telc- 
Iicnc cotnpany a great injustice, bur 

the grea tes t injury is to the public 
.or he encourages prentaturc opin- 

:is and superficial thinking. •
“No great yrt-blem is ever solved 

.:ntil the public gives it serious 
thought.”

Take it home to 
the kids.
Ha'k’e a packet in 
ycur pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.
A dslicicus confes- 
I'on srd an aid to 
the iceth, appetite, 
digc'stlcn.

>1!

Sealed io ite 
Purity Piskite

O v e r a l l s
are better in every way 
than you would expect*

You wonder how so much com* 
fort, hard wear and general sat> 

. isfaction <*an be put into them 
~ for so little money. ,

v.i

The answer is that for fifteen 
years FITZ overalls have been 
made in quantities of millions 
and they have been improved 
every step of the^way, without 
regard for cost.

%
Today FITZ overalls are 
the best wearing, best /eel- 
ing and most convenient 
work garments tliat can 
be hod for the n^ney.

Try o n  one o f  ou r 66  sizes. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

Fall goods coming every week
Cozy night blankets all kinds
Sweet Orr shirts

0

Trunks and hand bags 
Fitz made shirts
Boys two pant suits 
Children, Girls and ladies sweat
ers

DRY GOODS Co.
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

f.lErtDO A BSIEF3
i y  Ae:c«!3p:as

The lair- have cn.iv  aii>! gone. 
‘fc:li;u,r left but the uii TV.ory of the 
r.^Wvi 1ai’3s of .*!ul the
.liirl .uf  t'.ic tlaucc. Wc lust out. Let 

us try  to do bette r  next lini^.
The re tu rn  of fair w eather  has 

started cotton to  moving again and 
visions of g«:>od business ahead make 
us forget that  we had a fair.

There were several land transfers  
this week. . \  Mr. Sim]*son. lay ton  
Tc.xas. purchased a section west <*f 
town and Mr. Batiks, of Jones coun
ty. bought a half section of (j. T. 
Mitchell, one and a half miles east of 
town. Land has also been secured 
for a new limiVer yar-i. It is also 
rumored tha t  a new hotel is to l.e 
erected across the street from the 
drug store, mote it he.

Mrs. Dana Mackey, while dr it i .  
her car jus; nor th  of town 1. st c n- 
troi and went  into the ditch. 1 lie 
car tfirned completely over, crushing 
liic top and hreakiiTg the windsr.ieid. 
There were two women and four 
children in the car I ut all v.-caned 
with a few bruises bt’d a lerrildc 
scare.

We have two cases of scarlet fever 
in our town or ra the r  near town, tiic 
pas: week. Both cases are- getting 
on apparently  well at the p -e s ,n t  
V. riting.

Mr. >. H. Kosson is confined to his 
bed w.th an. a ttack  of ai>pendici;is.

Pasto r  Burnett lillcil the pulpit at 
the Baptist churcii Sunday and Sun
day n.ght. His sermons arc always 
intere>’ing wiier'ncr yon a-rreo with 
him or not. H’e seems to  be e ■peri- 
ally w rathy  with thv Hvolu.i 'n ' i ts  
an.l pr'.r.ounccs i'te wltehe tc: ching 
ret. I ‘ is all according to  a fv'.e>w’s 
point of view. Most of them will 
corr.pa'c favorablj-, mentally, m oral
ly and religiously or otherwise with 
the present leaders of the -so-called 
fundamentalist movement in the 
churches and will, I opine be able to 
take care of themselves. There is no 
la:iv,cr to the Dear ( 'Id  Book from

the teachings of Evolution, the  Neh- 
.tlar Hype th« sij. or the thousand and 

ne isms that afflict the churches. 
Thv jirescnt I-undanientalist p ropa 
ganda will at least lead thousaiuls to 
investigate Kvoiution. who would net 
have done so hut from tl:c present 
a ttack  from the pulpit.

T ru th  is m.iglity and will prevail. 
The Pihle is the best evidence of its 
own truthfulness. It 1 as been so fur 
able to  survive cverj- centceivahle a t- 
tac'K from within and without and 
will c- t'.'.inuc to  pilot the weary wan- 
dcrer on eartli, g i \ing  him strength , 
co-arace and consolation under all 
diiiicultics.

i ,  d>«-n’i m atte r  to me w hether he 
fir t Idade and tiu-p. the ear.
tr.eii tl’c full corn in the car. Mark 
4-2.\ or He said let there  he light and 
there was light. Through His m igh
ty w - 'k s  v.e are cterualh- conscious 
of H ' p r is tn ce  and if ]>roperl\ a t 
tuned.. wc iivar His con.vtant lot Ing 
messages.

.\rouud  Its lK»th day and night is 
music and song; v c do ro t  hear it. 
I'Ut step into t!:e I’adio .'station and 
at once a traujiorma.io:-. t a k e s  pMcc. 
\  <iu are carried av..;\- in ecstacy wiih 
the won<h-rr>u.s song of some prima 
dona O' listen with rapt a tten tion  to 
a great .serm. n of > -ne celebrated

■me. So :ny <I.ar iriends. get your
If attuned ^o  (b d'> Great Message 

at; I you will cea .c fri t t ir ing  away 
y. ;-r time < n tiu <ii:fir-.ir. o p in i ju s  
is t: hv.v, lioci pe ple l this c a n h .
.o u r  g!..ss iraj- be purple and mine 

i.’ay he blue.
!’u. while they .arc l illtd  from the 

sr;."tc 'uright I'owl
TV- tool wb:- would ' j ra r rc l  for a 

ditf-v-rerce >f ht:-.
I 'c :c rv is  not :/.c lu ter they shed 

eder the soul.
'i on article got here W ednesday 

afternoon again, .\esculapias.—Ed.

THE PEOPLE’S SHOP
IS T H E  KIND O F .= HOP W E  A R E OPERA TIN G. GIVLNG 

OUR CUSTOM ERS T H E  BEST SEVTCE PO SSIBLE .\N D  AL
SO TREATING EVERYBODY LIK E “O N E O F T H E  BOYS."

THE ONLY LAUNDRY BASKET IN BROWNFIELD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH BENNET, Prop. BrowafioM^ T«

LIKE HEW I )*)'*EoiiiirsiiMr
T h a t’s the only way to describe 

the appearance of a suit a fte r  wc 

have cleaned it by our special 

process.

Every speck of dirt, even that  

embedded in the fabric, is ' r e 

moved w ithout injury to  the m a

terial.

Phone 143 and we will call for 

your work.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
O. L. Jon^s. Prop.
BrownfioM, T o u t

11 13
—  2 t

1^9
.8 .

No—we don’t skimp in materials or 
workm anship  in order to  get your 
business. It don’t  pay to  let the  dif
ference of a few cents between e x 
cellent and  merely mediocre work 
stand  in the  way of your being en
tirely satisfied.

IL T. M ARdOANKS 
!*• Drag S ta n ”

YOU N E \ ’ER KNOW  the difference 
in the sam.e m eats cut right and cut 
wrong until you try  them. Meats 
arc  cut right at the E n terprise  M ar
ket am! grocery.

W IT H  OUR BIG R efrigera to r  to I 
preserve them, we are  able to pay', This ii to Motify the public that all 
the highest m arke t price for your j paiturn bcloagiaf to Green & Lnins* 
butte r  and eggs.—Brothers  & Bros. ‘ den in L y n  aad Terry counties are

) posted and everybody is forbidden to 
Ben Btal. of Ropisvillc, was here  hunt, fish or anyway tresspass on our 

W ednesday. ' j property^—GREEN A LUMSDEN.

THE PALACE DRUG wSTORE, located in the Brownfield State Bank Building, will open for business Satoidajr the 18th. We 
earnestly request that you, one and all come and inspect cur goods and get acquainted. A clean, pure stock of D nifi u d  Drug Sun
dries, Jewelry, Cigars and Fountain Drlnkc.

O ur p resc irp tio n  d e p a rtm e n t h a n d le d  by  th o ro u ^ h y  co m p e ten t a n d  re liab le  red i^ tered  D ruddletn O u r M o tto i Set«  
isfac tio n . y

P alace Drug S tore
“ THE HOME OF O t ALITYvt

r '
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AW,WHATS THE USE By L. F. Van Zdm
O WcaUfa Ncmpafia U«oa N e x t  T i m e  S h e ’D  T a k e  t h e  D r u g g i s t ’s  A d v i c e

NO, I  d o n 't
HCMMA RINSE 

—  X ’MWT -RE 
— » JT1E ______

■Re  d i e  v e c v  
Qr? on(? 6 0  Be S u e s
NOT LE#ME IT ON 
MOQE *C4AM K> MNUT&

tH

HMtPN M.NlUEft 
SClMGlVr

SilT WWNV VOULW’T believe "RE 
DRU3C3l6r and UEFf iT ON fOd 2  HOURS 
AND -rUBH SET |T VAR QxD VJATER..

RED

r e p -
B0I6HT

REP

FOR A F ua IK« CmE SCCuBSEO
fizanticallv viir Soap &  vA iba
Tb C3ET iT OFF.

Î B.O

FiLAMINiS
« o  J

‘R e n  *Re  h a ir d r e s s e r , sc r u b b ed  r >r .
f u l l  DAT V/ITH OIL A N D  BLUEING

/BID a l c o h o l - B i r r -----VvAVd n o  u se . /

m exm , THE PRINTER’S DEFK ByCiMilaSiif
awaMNiiî iri A  C o ld  M a k e s  H m  C r a s A j

WH BEELER^ 
XtL

% m m x  

9 H ^

\

\
■

*/\A^

eoNC'tbM.y 
OFFICE AMO 
l U  G IV E H E 
SOMETUIM& 
6 o o o  FOR.

1HAT
e o w o

V OOMf VUMtr AifnHIUQ 
GOOD FER.n->iWFMr, 
SOM^M BAP Peg. w i

7 7 !i g  Three Disgrtu^
AN YOU DON'T WANT TO HURT 

M t  FRIENDS, y o u  SEE WE 
ALL HAN<̂  TOGETHER

NOW IP WE COULD 
ONLY EUMIHATE THE 
DlCONEINTHEHIOOLE

r.N.o.)

Our Pet Peeve

^v"” '/^EAL^

2 X «

fC«wiVM.W.W.O.»

/iC/rf5
«b r Bother About 

little Tbinge

By PERCY L. CROSBY
VuVffluM by lb* McCIbte Stub ceir

M o w  P 5 6 P
The  Cow powp 

A T  t t m c  
B o  T t -O M

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS Dr jack WILSON
Cnpem bi Ibia by dM MiCb— I

•YlES Me MAS QOtTE A SrutKI/VO 
WIPE . I Vieprr MOIAE ¥IITM 
•me OTMEA. evEAlINO a m p
WALCOPEP MIF\ TWICE ^

- ~

CATlO
/Station

N-l-X*.

I WOAIPEE IF AN ASreoLO<aE<% HAP A 
6REAT deal o f  WORK. To DO WOULD 
Me^PLANCT* AHEAP TIME. i'LL MOU SM6 

-" he was So PUM0 HE thouamt a  
bucket shop VjAS a hardware

rVE 6 0 T A REAU-PELUeW .M E W ALitT /N  
AMO STA0 0 EC9  O U T  -  >IHV VIMEN
HE 6 o e y  ‘TO A banOoet me  w ears

m f  OWN CLOTHE^

'//

HE WENT /NTO A RESTAURANT AND 
ORDERED APPLE P lE . WHEN IT Al 
ME TOLD THE WAITEA IT V'ASN*r

.V-'

- W

BIOHT.
'r. Phrog: So 

can’t  mak<* 
r aw««thear: 
nra y o u ' r e  
tk a  hundred 
brat
r. Tortolae: 

Why I’m 
th that much 
la np into tor- 
I ahell combs 
ly nothtns of
l!

REDUCINO
EXPENSES.
Mr. Seeker — 

May I have your 
daughter, air?

Her Dad 
Tea, If you can 
anpport her. Ra- 
mamber that my 
Auto gom wit*
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How to Get Better Milk Prices
Now IS the time to feed a  real milk producing ration.
By raisiDg the average of your winter milk deliv- 

^ th  Cow Chow during the winter months yon 
can ta t̂tcX better prices, and naore milk accepted in 
the spring and summer.

The dairy farmer who brings in twenty gallons a 
day in the winter and then tries to deliver 40 gallons in 
the summer, gets the regular price for only 20 gallons, 
and tiie surplus price for the other twenty.

The dairy farmer who has a 
big fell and winter production 
establishes a high average for 
himself and gets a good price 
in the spring and summer on 
grass for as much milk as he 
made last fall.

Cow Chow now means more 
winter milk and more summer 
income.

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located on track east of depot.

WORK
By A. E. HttbUrd.

W O R K —I am the  conqueror oi 
cond it ions!

I have a homely name. - T here ’s nc 
elejjance nor varnish to  my title.

You can’t pronounce ray name with 
ou: thinking; of huzziiiR saws, g r ind
ing machinery, escaping steam, and 
the hum of electricity.

I have fed the world ever since 
there were people in it. I tilled the 
first field and planted the first grain.

I made men do things with muscles 
before they could do things wuh 
thc>ught. I put the axes over their 
thoulders  and picks in their hands, 
and sent them into forest and fiehl.

I d;d these things before I told 
then; there was pewer in falling wa- 
er or in coal. Only when they lea rn 

ed to  r.'.akc the best oi conditions 
.hat they understood, did 1 show 
r.tm o ther  conditions tha t  would 

iielp them.
1 . am KEKPIXG ST E P  with you 

rhr..ui,h  n;c you bcccmc a better 
i an. A tul any lime you try  to get 
-way from me. you lose.

I tncasiirc a day 's 'beg inn ing  snd  a 
day’s end. and I expect a good ac- 

oun: of all ;hc time bc.ween.
Ycur 1 » ,]y needs me—and your 

I nd needs :.;e. S&ine men tlo not 
-kc a doz tn  steps in an hour, bn: 

.hey work as hard with their itiinds 
as c .J»er men do w uh their tools.

You n tvd me as your partner.
Every th ing  that is worth gaining 

is only through me.
Stick to  me—don’t be afraid of nse 

—make me your best friend—and 1 
pronuse. on iry  part to bring re 
wards of SL'CL'ESS!

W O R K —I am the sure road to 
happiness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$60,000.00

OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY HOME 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

PEOPLE

Officers and Directors
R. M. Kendrick
E. T. Powell 
E. A. Graham 
D. J. Broughton A. R. Brownfield

W. A. Bell 
Tom May 
Fred Smith 
H. H. Longbrake

Curtis Huc'icabee one of our suc
cessful young farm ers is now a reg 
ular reader.

Conintissicncrs Court was in ses
sion this w eek n regular monthly
. rdcr o; business. They are basing 
sanitary  toilet built in the court yard.

THE ROADHOG

! had a dream the o ther  night that 
gave me courage new.

I caught a brief and fleeting sight 
of one great earthly wrong set right.

I only wish ’twas true.
I dreamed I saw a road-hog sent to 

his e ternal punishment.
R'ght in the middle of a s treet they 

tied him hard and fast.
W here all the streams of traffic 

meet, with driving wheels ami plod
ding feet, and each that hurried past.

W ould scratch his shin and bump 
head, and there  he stayed as ages 
sped.—Ex.

j BE.ST LINE of staple and fancy 
I groceries on the market.—Brothers  
' & Brothers.

i Maymoml Barrier, member o i  the 
 ̂ firm of Barrier Brothers. Lnbb<.*ck. I
j accompanied by his family, were here ‘ 
' over Sunday visiting, and Raymond
spent Monday looking a f te r  the 
plans for the erection of thir store 
building on the west side of the pub
lic square, along with five or six o th 
ers that a rc  to  be Imilt there. B ar
rier Bothers are  far seeing busiiie.'s 
men and know an investment here is 
worth while.

! H O C S E K E E P E R  wanted. 
! at W est Texas Gin. City.

.Xpply

PURE DRUGS
We buy and sell the world Standaixi Di-ugs as 

well as the proven proprietory remedies and our

COLD DRINKS

Her Sucrut Saf*

I It was late at night. No one seem- 
jcd  to  be about and the poor woman 

was very seasick. She thought if she 
could only get up to  the deck a few 
minutes the fresh air would do her 
good. So. in her nighty, she wa? 
crawling up the stairs when she met 
an equally sick m.an coming down. 
She gave a feeble scream of em bar
rassment. “ Don’t worry, lady.” the 
man groaned. “ I'll never live to  tell 

j it."—Capper’s Weekly.

' Our good friend J. L, Lyon n e t  u*
I on the >treet Saturday  and paid for • 

two papers going to  relative* in the | 
‘State of Oklahoma. T hanks!  J
I !
j GOOD regis tered  S 'ws fer  sale j 
: r igh t. .  See Fred Smith, City.

bi

I!

are sensed as we would have them ser\*ed to us.
.\. J. Lloyd was in with cotton one 

day this week and got on our rapidly 
increasing mailing list.

J . L. RANDAL, D ruggist
Elmere Bassham is now driving a 

truck between here and Lubbock. He 
talks like its “the life.”

(i. M. Horn, one of our successful j 
! farmers has recently retu rned  from j 
a trip to  Eastland county  and said 
he had considerable fun out of the 
natives down there about their little 
20 pound melons, which they thought 
were the dinktums He said howev
er. that they, like all east Texan*, 
doubted him. so last week he crated 
one that  comfortably filled a banan- 
na crate and shipped it to  his father. 
We wonder it the doubting Thom a?’ 
are convinced?

An entirely retx’ Kxly design lends distinction in 
appearance.adds racasuruhly to individual oomiort, 
r.nd provides greater convenience iu the new Ford 
Coupe.
Stregmlinc hedy. wirdsVikld visor, and nickded 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive 
I \ . ’ ly cushioned se.it?, impreved interior arrange' 
mc:;t. tnd cowl ver.tilatorprovidcinci eased comfort.
Vv'ide doors tha t c;ien icru'ard, revolving type 
vviiiJjw I’hcr?, c.nlargod rear compartment and a 
r.cvs' chc!f for parcels, back cf the seat make lor 
-.rca:;r cot.-’cnicnce.

Bro^-nfield, Texas I
Curtis Hastings ha* rerurne»l from 

.A,bilcne where he has finished a bus
iness course.

The Palace Dritg Store epened for . ?.lr. J. O. Brown is the Lubbock
business th ’i week. W e call your a *-1 Sanuariunt and reported to  be very 
tention to  their announcem ent else-1 -'I V'.'e I;of>e hewever. to see him out 
w here in this paper. again before long.

Mr. Kitchen, of Spur, the new 
blacksmith, took ciiarge a* owner of 
t'.ie Jones shop Tuesday, and Charley 
am! family are now busily engaged 
•n p^-k-ng the fleecy staple.

TO T H E  F.VKMKR:—My gin cn 
the north  side is now ready to  gin 
cotton. Have new Stacey cleaner 
and bvdl b rea k e r ;  4-7() saw gin. Will 
a; preciate a libera! share of your 
{.atronage and do you as gi>:-d g in 
ning as modern m achinery will do — 
W. B. English. nO-291

Set t i t  nets FerJ Cenpr end ether body typet 
S t yottr SeersB t Fcrd Dcaler’t  thomre

t

( D^aler*s AVit/sc end Addras )

f : J •

T R U C K S  • TRACTOICS

Tudor Sales Company
BrownHeldf Texas

W. N Dess called in recently  and 
renewed for his Herald.

T. W. Mo*<. state organizer for 
tl-.e Farm  i_abor I 'n ion . was here las: 
Saturday and addressed the farm.crs.

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan or. 
Farm. Ranches and City P roperty . 6, 
7, 8 per cent. Give full particulars. 
T. H. Ne’.m.s Sc Co., Lubbcc'it, T ex
as. (13-20)

I

“SERVICE”

THINK OF VARIETY
■}f: J

When you lose, break or tear anything on the 
place, think of the Variety Store. Nine chances 
to one we can duplicate the broken part.

Send the school children here for their sup
plies. We have a fu!l line of them.

W. G. Hardin is sporting cn of the 
new Durant cars and seems to be 
learning to  give it a “boist of speed ”

ALLCN
V  T h f  Houst Raliabit

Otitest aad  L jr re s t  P | i
MUSIC H o u r

W -atern T e* i* .
M iu ^  MCSIC TEA C H ER 'S

2
Sa''?i:9s.c*.c..ctc. C a ta 'o n r  

T IM E■and BC>OK OF OCD
^  ^ -  SO.\'C;SR|»kK'?r:5«»«k:n*

If the street from the telep’aone 
exchange t the ra i’.rcad  crossing is 
not fixed p re tty  soon, red lanter* will 
have to be placed at night to  avoid 
icciden 1. These places can be read 
ily seen in the dav time and avoided.

M.>.RE> FOR 5 . \L E :—Good ch-jn- 
ky mare, a!! b red ;  cr.e-third cash.and 
balance n tx :  fall with good security. 
—Ros* Rrn tfro . Citv.

What is Service? Service is 
aid rendered.

At the Quality FQfing Station 
for instance, couiteo^ workmen 
instantly fill your tai& with good 
gasoline and put oil in yuut en
gine if needed; see that your ra
diator has plenty of w ater and 
the tires plenty of air, while you 
remain comfortaUy seated in 
the shade.

The people are showing their  a p 
preciation of the high class shows 
the Legicr. Theatre  is pu tting  on by 
filing the house each night, and when

r.ave to  qu.. selling ticket*.

QUALITY FILLOIG STATION
LEWIS & G.VMBLE. ProfK Phooe 43.

OUR COLD STOR.VGE facil.ties 
are the very best, and we ’geep all 
our pertsha'c’.es ice c o ld —Enterprise  j 
M arket artd Grocery.* THE HERALD $L00



MSTDRŶ
MYSTERIES

WHO WAS JAMES ORD?

^¥^HE public life <tf tlie ninn who»® 
name waa concealed under tl40 

palpable alias of “James Ortl,’’ coni- 
menced when this strange oharactfer 
W'as sent to Georgetown college, tn 
Washington, with the statement by htg 
CUardian, Captain Ord, that “if you 
had your rights in England you would 
b« some one the very mention of 
whose name would cause every head 
to  bend. God forgive those who have 
wronged you. my boy!”

In order to remain close by Ids 
charge, the elder Ord secured a posi
tion In the Washington navy yard, but 
It was noted that the allowance wblco 
lie was able to make to the boy who 
passed as his nephew, was out of all 
proportion to his salary as a master 
mechanic. Young Ord remembered lit
tle of h i s ' life abroad—though them  
seeme^ to be a har.y recollection of a 
tall and stately woman, sad-faced and 
dresseil in the most expensive of falh 
lies, who had vlslte<l him at in te r \a ls  
during his childhood. In later years, 
however, he had spent the major inir- 
tion of his time traveling with his 
*^jncle,” and it was only when they 
came to Washington tha t  the pair set
tled down for any appreciable period.

Before the yontli concluded Ids 
seluHilIng at Georgetown college Cai>- 
tain Ord was taken ill, and, a fter  a 
sickness as  brief ns it-was mysterious, 
dle«l while trying to tell the boy the 
secret of his parentage. “James," he 
gaspe<l, “ I have sworn not to do so, 
but I  must tell you that your father 
wa«—” and here a fit of coughing 
seized him, which prevented Ids dls- 
clo.sure of the mystery.

Upon Inve.stIgation of his guardian's 
papers. Ord discovered tliat tlie man 
had not been Ids »:ncle. but was mere
ly a  conimon sailor in the British na\y , 
who. through the exercise of some po
litical Influence, had been given the 
post of dockyard Inspector under the 
Spanish crown. The younger Ord’s 
supply of funds continued nnab.'ited 
and he placed himself under tlie tu
telage of a Maryland priest, who, in 
addition to teaching. him, assisted in 
fhe search for the truth concerning his 
parentage. This search led to the con
clusion, unsupported by any direct 
documentary evidence, that he was 
the son of George IV of England, born 
while that monarch was prince of 
Wales, his mother beirg Mailc .Anno 
Sm.vthe Fltzherbert. wham George had 
married in 1785.

When Ord was well on in life, be 
wrote to Mrs. Fltzherbert. b-.;t was 
unable to obtain a reply from her. al
though he died In the firm belief that 
she was his mother. This contention 
was also accepted by the Jesuit fa
thers of €leorgetown college, *vbo. In 
the  centenary history of the institu
tion, mentioned the name ef  “James 
Ord, son of 0»orge IV,” In its list of 
alumni.

After various adventures In .Amer
ica. inclndlng a trip  to the far  West 
in search of gold and the accumula
tion of a considerable fortune on the 
Pacific coast, Ord was appolnled to 
the  bench, and retume«i to Washing
ton, where he built a h.mdson.e home 
on Pennsylvania avenue. Later, how
ever, he moved to Omaha, where be 
died a t  the age of ninety-seven, still 
strong In the belief that the long- 
delayed unsealing of Mrs. Fitzlier- 
bert’s private papers would clear up 
the mystery which surrounded liis 
birth. These imjiers formed part of 
a mysterio’ts packet which Mrs. Fltz
herbert, upen her deathbed, requcsto«l 
might be placed In a vault in tv.utta’ 
hank. London, to remain tliere uiitil 
such time as the reigning sovcielgn of 
Great Britain miglit see fit to have 
them publicly opened.

The seal was fin.ally hroken In lOOi .̂ 
by order of Edward VII, but. while 
the marriage certificate of Geor:;e. 
prince of Wales, and the pretty wid*iw 
was discovered, none of tlie other lUiC- 
uiuents contained any reference to 
children allegetl to have been born of 
the  union. “James Ord.” theref«»re, 
must continue to rJink with Ka.spar 
Il.auser, the  dauphin, the man In the 
iron mask and the oth.cr unsoirsd 
riddles of lilstory.

BUSINESS
Ton can look on this business as yours, as your representative in buying the kind of quality material you ought 

to have at your calling. Our function is to serve YOU with our knowledge of material, providing what is right, and 
seeing that you get it as reasonable as possible.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Brownfield* Texas

‘TO THE FAIR SQUARE FARMER”

There has been ^uite a little con
tusion about the public weighing. At 
the beginning it was my intention to 
cliarge farmers 10c for weighing and 
15c for yardage on a bale of cotton, 
which was all that  it would ct/st the 
lariiuT. The local shippers had 
agreed to  pay me 15c per bale for 
shi;>i)iiig out their co ttonfout of their 
own pockets.)

\  committee of farmers came to 
me and demanded th a t  I cut 5c off 
the fee they paid and 10c off the fee 
for shipping out (which they did not 
have to  pay.) I would have very 
gladly cut the 5c off for what the 
farm ers had to pay but didn't think 
it was right for them to demand that 
1 cut 10c off a fee they did not liave

to pay.
Thus ano ther  cotton yard  was put 

in and they s tar ted  charging farmers 
25c. the same as 1 was charging. Then 
the farm ers who had been lead to 
believe that  the new yard would save 
them some money, brought up tlte 
question, "why was it costing them 
the same as 1 was charging." Q j Uc 
a little confusion was caustd  and .so 
they finally agreed to cut 5c umler 
me. Not wanting one farniej- to pay 
more than his neighbor, 1 cut to 5c 
also. As a rcs ’.lt the new yard is not 
saving the farinci one penny.

Now. with due respect to fairness 
and right. I ask you. have 1 had a 
square deal? Is it right to  deprive 
m.c of what is justly mine? Mine by 
an almost two to  one  vote of the

jieopie. and especially when it is not 
ir.aking you c>ne penny? Is it right 
to do so just because you can? Have 
we not learned that Might is not
Right?

I'ricnds. 1 leave it to  the fairniiml- 
' vd jmlgoment of the hoji«r"t. squrre  
; dealing people. If 1 have not done 
! right. 1 ask no javc>rs. but pi isc
' give me a fair trial.  ̂e>n be the
; judge and jury.

Sincerely your.
\V. .\. r.ynum. Public W eight r 

- ■■ o---- -----
Presiding Kldcr Robins.>n i>reacl;- 

I ed at the Methodist church Sunday 
liig’tt to a large au.lieiice that scenic 1 
to appreci.tte his eloquent and logi- 
ta l  serni ui very muc’i. I he Meho- 

j i l i ' l  pastor  at .''cniinole was also a
visitor.

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physicians and Surgaons

Office Over S ta te  Bank 
General practice. Obstetric.*. | 

I Medical Gynecology and Minor | 
I Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. T readaw ay 's  Res. No. 18.
Dr. Castleberry 's  Kcs. is 2 rings] 

Ion 502.

Brownfield, Texas

f
f- THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
h
* A Modern Fireproof Bnildanc
h
* Equipped for Medical «nd Sur- 
*• pieal Ca.'-es—X-Ray and Path-
* ological Laboratories
r
* Dr. J . T. Kmeger

I * Iscneral SurjEcry
«* Dr. J. T. Hntcldnenn
*  K>-». E.-ir. X onc in d  T h ro a t 

Dr. M. C. Overton
[• tien c ra l M nlicine
+ Dr. O. F. Peebler
> ticn c ra l M edicine
+ ♦
i- M ifs Gracia E. Hinklajr, R. N.
+  l-uecrin teiiilen t
i> M. F. Williams, Business MaSMMer 
+  ♦
*  A  c h ir tc re d  T raitiinfr School i« co n 
i' ducted^ by M iss G racia  E. H ink ley , 
!• K. S u |« rin te iiilen t. B r i(h t ,
!• healthy  y iu n g  women who desire  
f  to  r i i t r r  .nay ad d ress  Miss Hinktejr. 
4"

» 
i• m

-COLD-
W eather is  Coining!

li

Lincoln’s Popular Phrase.
Tlie exiires.''lt>n in President Ll” - 

eoln’s Gettysburg siieech, “goverT»r;e.at 
of the people, by ll.e people, f-m tfce 
people,” is a literary gem wHeb for 
•everal centuries bad passed unnoticed 
Until thus used by him. an cxdmuge 
•ays.

In the preface of the first complete 
translation of the Eible in the Lcg’.l.sh 
language known as the Wycliffe LPJe, 
there  Is the  following: “The Bible is 
for tlie government of the peoide. by 
the  people and for the people." The 
date of this is. according to Encjclof^^ 
dla Brltannica, about 1382, but ca rn s t  
be la ter  than the time of WycIlTe’i  
death in 1384. Tbis same authority 
credits him with being "the fo-.r.ier ot 
English prose literature." Tbl.s sim e 
expression from the Standard .*:g‘.'oij- 
•ry , under the word “govenim-! ».'*

Modem Stars.
J im —I see that we have qu V  fl 

bunch of woman football playera at 
th is  formal dance.

Oscar—How come?
Jim—Look them over. Theie'* 

a  fullback, dress cut down k' '  er 
waist: then there’s Margaret. • >.'f- 
back. Just a  trifle more modest »b. 
yes, there’s Virginia, the  quart  -Vc'k, 
•be hasn’t  apparently had a loirs 
ant narty yet. V*'

SAFETY FIRST:--Be prepared. We 
have in stock a full line of Sweaters 
for Men, Women and Children, all the 
right things in Underwear for every 
member of the family. A beautiful line 
of Ladies and Misses Coats and Dress
es. We are receiving shipments of La
dies Hats almost daily. Come and look 
’em over. We want your business.

J o n e  D r y  G o o d s  C o ,
12 Stores in Texas

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, Surpv- 
ical and O bstetrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Lemmon,
Dr. J. R. Lemmon,

[OAV. Gillespie Joe J. McGowan

GILLESPIE Jk.McGOWAN 
Lawyers

Office in the State Bank Build
ing

Browafidd. Tm m

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Office in the Brownfield S ta te  
Bank Building

Brownfield, Texas

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-ak-Law '

Office at Courthouse 

BrownField. Tnana

Browafinld Lodgn Nw 
SM. I. O. O. F.

Brownfield Lodge j 
No. 903, A. F. A A M. j
Meets on Saturday i _ __
night before the full j Meets every Tuesday night in the 
moon in each month i Odd Fellows H alt Visiting B roth

ers Welcomein the Masonic Hall.
H .R. W inston . W . M. 
H. M. Pycatt ,  Scc>'.

R. L. Bowers, N. G. 
Tom May. Secretary

HAULING
Is O ur Middle Name

When you want drajTXge or moving done 
quickly and efficently with minimum break
age, phone 81 and we will be on the job.

P rocter T ransfer

= 1 1
R ead The H erald
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“TEXACO GASOUNE”
Make up your mind to get the full milage out of that car of youi-s. Give it TEXACO CAPLINE, 

the “ Volatile Gas,” then see the difference. You get your moneys vronh of motor action OVcfy time 
you stop at a TEXACO pump. There is added power, quicker pick-up, easier starting lest tl^^ing 
and more milage per gallon in TEXACO GASOLINE.

And ask for TEXACO MOTOR OIL, clean, clear, golden color and full-bodied. One for'
both; TEXACO.

Phone No. 5. THE TEXAS COMPANY % .M . AdRfns* Agent
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